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A u to t roph ic  organisms l i v i n g  submerged in 
f reshwaters are presented w i th  an exogenous carbon supply which is 
much more widely  v a r ia b le  in q u a n t i t y  and form than t h a t  t o  which 
t h e i r  ae r ia l  coun te rpa r ts  are exposed. I t  is l i k e l y  t h a t  the a b i l i t y  
o f  a sub'i^orged aqua t ic  p la n t  t n  u t I  ! i ze t h i s  v a r i a b l e  carbon supply 
g r e a t l y  in f luences the eco log ica l  niche i t  can occupy. Populat ions 
o f  some aquat ic  p lan ts  can cause severe dep le t ion  o f  the carbon 
supply and so induce intense compet i t ion  f o r  the remainder.  To 
assess the performance o f  d i f f e r e n t  species under such s t ress  
cond i t ion s ,  something must be known o f  t h e i r  c a p a c i t ie s  t o  u t i l i z e  
carbon in i t s  var ious forms.
Since Hassack (1888) f i r s t  suggested t h a t  water 
p lan ts  might u t i l i z e  exogenous bicarbonate in photosynthes is ,  
i n d i r e c t  methods have been employed t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  between the 
a b i l i t y  o r  i n a b i l i t y  t o  use bicarbonate amongst some macrophytes 
(Rut tner  1947, 1948; Steemann N i e l s e n , 1947) and algae (O s te r l in d ,
1951, 1952; F e l fd ld y ,  1962, 1965; Tregunna &. Thomas, 1968; and 
Ta I l i n g  1976).
With more d i r e c t  methods in vo lv ing  uptake of  
' ^CO^and Raven (1968),  Smith (1968) Lucas (1975)
estab l ished t h a t  bicarbonate is used pho tosyn thet ica I  I y by, 
re s p e c t i v e ly ,  llydroâic-tijon afrioanwn and several Characean species,  
inc lud ing  Chora aoratlina, Borowitzka & Larkum (1976) have used t h i s  
method t o  study photosynthes is  and c a l c i f i c a t i o n  in Halimeda*
Denny & Weeks (1970) compared observed and ca lcu la ted  c e l l  
membrane p o te n t ia l s  of  detached leaves o f  Potamogeto7i eohweùi- 
furthti in var ious b icarbonate s o lu t i o n s  and produced strong 
evidence f o r  a t  least  p a r t i a l l y  a c t i v e  t ra n s p o r t  o f  HCO^  coupled 
t o  photosynthes is .  Raven (1968) showed t h a t  b icarbonate uptake 
in Hydrodictyon afrioanum depended on a s p e c i f i c  l i g h t  reac t ion  
invo lv ing  Photosystem I I ,  and t h a t  photosynthesis  w i th  bicarbonate 
in t h i s  species was more s e n s i t i v e  t o  DCMU i n h i b i t i o n  than was 
CO2 f i x a t i o n .  A d e ta i le d  review o f  exogenous carbon sources in 
photosyn thes is  is  provided by Raven (1970).
Evidence presented by Br iggs & W h i t t  Ingham 
(1952),  O s te r l i n d  (1951,1952) and Graham & Reed ( I97 ' l )  ind ica te
t h a t  some u n icei i u l a r  algae are able t o  adapt in several  hours t o  
cond i t ion s  where b icarbonate is  the major form o f  inorgan ic  carbon 
by a c t i v a t i o n  o f  enzyme systems.
The term "b ica rbona te  use" means the  uptake of  
exogenous bicarbonate ions and t h e i r  a s s im i la t i o n  as COg, 
accompanied by the  product ion  o f  hydroxyl ions.  I t  Is assumed 
t h a t  b icarbonate ions are replaced in the bathing s o lu t i o n  by 
these hydroxyl  ions:
HCO^  i nf  i ux II HCO^ —*-002  ( f i x e d  pho tosynthet  ica I iy )
+ OH II OH ef f  I ux
Hydroxyl ion e f f l u x  was o r i g i n a l l y  proposed by Steemann Nielsen 
(1947) t o  account f o r  CaCO^ in c ru s ta t io n s  which in c e r ta in  
c i rcumstances developed on the adaxial  leaf  sur face o f  Potœnogeton 
luaens. Smith (1970) suggested t h a t  a s im i l a r  mechanism led 
t o  CaCO^ banding on Chara Qorallina and, using special  pH e lec t rodes ,  
Lucas (1973) produced evidence t h a t  the a l k a l i n e  bands in t h i s  
species r e s u l t  from HCO^  uptake, COg f i x a t i o n  and subsequent 
lo ca l ised  OH e f f l u x .
On the basis o f  the r e la t i o n s h ip  between the 
concen t ra t ion  o f  COg- forms in lake-water  media o f  va r ious  leve ls  
o f  a l k a l i n i t y ,  and the ra te  o f  carbon uptake by na tura l  phytoplankton 
popu la t ions .  T a i l i n g  (1976) deduced t h a t  the re  was l i t t l e  d i r e c t  use 
o f  HCO^  in photosynthes is  by Melosira ïtaliaa and Asterionella 
formosa^  ra th e r  more by Fragitarta orotonei'isis and cons iderab le  
u t i l i z a t i o n  by Ceratium hirundinetla and Mterocystïs aeruginosa.
This  se r ies  represented a poss ib le  popula t ion sequence in r e la t i o n  
t o  seasonal pH r i s e ,  t o  values over  10, dur ing spr ing  and summer 
in Esthwaite Water. The a b i l i t y  o f  b icarbonate use could have 
impor tant eco log ica l  consequences amongst the microalgae.
Thus the re  is  d i r e c t  and i n d i r e c t  evidence 
f o r  bicarbonate use in photosynthes is  f o r  a l im i te d  number o f  
macrophytes and microalgae, w h i l s t  the re s u l t s  o f  Fe l fÔ ldy  (1962) 
and T a i l i n g  (1976) emphasise graded responses by a se r ies  o f  
species ra th e r  than the " e i t h e r - o r "  s i t u a t i o n  impl ied by the 
e a r l i e r  comparat ive work, i t  is  we l l  known t h a t ,  in a se r ies  of  
lakes o f  increas ing a l k a l i n i t y ,  c e r t a in  species o f  macrophyte
are conf ined t o  the lower and o the r  species t o  the upper pa r t  o f  the 
a l k a l i n i t y  range ( Iversen 1929, Moyle 1945, Spence 1967, H e l l q u is t  
1976). Accept ing t h a t  o the r  n u t r i e n ts  are d i r e c t l y  o r  i n d i r e c t l y  
Involved in these s i t u a t i o n s ,  the p ropo s i t ion  is made t h a t  the 
species d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  macrophytes is  l inked ,  l i k e  t h a t  o f  some 
microatgae^ to  the use o f  exogenous carbon f o r  photosynthes is .
The f i r s t  aim o f  t h i s  study is  t o  assess the 
in f luence  o f  the carbon supply on the pho tosyn the t ic  ra tes  o f  a 
number o f  aqua t ic  p lan ts  exposed t o  uni form experimental  cond i t ions  
and t reatments  t o  e s ta b l i s h  the range t h a t  these p lan ts  e x h i b i t .
A comparison o f  the carbon u t i l i z a t i o n  a b i l i t i e s  o f  macrophytes 
and microalgae has been c a r r ie d  ou t  using several types o f  experiments 
which have been designed to  asce r ta in  the dynamics o f  carbon d iox ide  
and bicarbonate uptake as we l l  as the s t a t i c  parameter o f  compensation 
p o in t .  in some cases the  same parameter was determined by more 
than one technique t o  serve as a check. Secondly, the  physical  
p ro p e r t ie s  o f  the carbonate system, closed and open t o  the  atmos­
phere have been examined in r e l a t i o n  to  changes in the concentra t ion  
o f  Ind iv idua l  carbon species dur ing photosynthes is .  P lan t  behavior 
can then be understood in the  con tex t  o f  the carbon supply.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Species I i  s t ,
A number o f  species were chosen f o r  the study 
t o  represent a range o f  taxanomic groups and anatomical  complexi ty 
The source of  the mate r ia l  used is g i v e n . '  Charophytes are named 
f o l l o w in g  Wood (1965).
MicroaIgae
Anabaena a yU n d rio a  Lernmerrnann
Chtoretla ernersonii S h ih i ra  and 
Kraus.
Cosmariwn hotrytis Meneghînl
Pediastrum Voryanion (Turp) 
MeneghIn Î
Mosses
Eurhynahiufn rusoifomie Mi I de
Fontinalis antipyretica L.
Charophytes
Chara vulgaris f . oontrarda 
,Ag. ex Kutz.
Nitella flexilis (Ag, ex 







Dept, of  B io lo g ic a l  Science, 
Dundee U n iv e rs i t y .
Dundee U n iv e r s i t y .
Cambridge Cu l tu re  C o l le c t i o n  
Cambridge C u l tu re  C o l le c t i o n
Den o f  A ly th ,  F o r fa r .
Den of  K i r r i e m u i r ,  F o r fa r .
Loch B o r r a l i e ,  Sutherland 
(BorraI  a idh)
Loch B o r r a l i e ,  Sutherland
pond, St.  Andrews.
Black Loch, F i f e .
Loch B o r r a l i e ,  Suther land 
Loch Drurnore, Angus 
Loch Drurnore, Angus
Potamogeton polygonifolius Pourr .  near Loch o f  the Lowes, Perths,  
Ranunculus aquatilis L. Loch Drumore, Angus.
FIGURE I
Apparatus used f o r  the measurement of  oxygen concen t ra t ion  
and pH of  the bathing s o lu t i o n  dur ing photosynthes is  by 
aquat ic  p lan ts .  I ,  P lan t  chamber w i th  double w a l l s ;  2, 
magnetic s t i r r i n g  bar located beneath a pe r fo ra ted  d isk ;
3, side-arm connect ing w i th  i n te r - w a l l  space and con ta in ing  
the pH e lec t rode ;  4, po la rograph ic  oxygen e lec t rod e ;  5, 
water j a c k e t ;  6 , i n l e t  from the rm os ta t t Ing  system. Arrows 
show d i r e c t i o n  o f  l i q u i d  f low In the p la n t  chamber.
—6
6Measurement o f  photosynthesis-»
The pho tosyn the t ic  a c t i v i t y  of  aqua t ic  p lan ts  immersed 
In var ious s o lu t i o n s  was measured by cont inuous recording o f  oxygen 
concen t ra t ion  and/or  o f  the change in pH of  the bathing s o lu t i o n  
dur ing photosynthesis from which the ra te  of  net  oxygen product ion or  
carbon uptake could be c a lc u la te d .  Retent ion o f  oxygen in ihe aecencnymci 
as descr ibed by Hartman & Brown ( 1967),-) f requent  I y used as a 
c r i t i c i s m  o f  t h i s  techn ique^did not prove to  be a problem using the 
apparatus descr ibed.  P lants  stored in the dark t o  dep le te  t h e i r  oxygen 
reserves showed a s l i g h t  lag phase upon I l l u m in a t io n  and a f t e r  a few 
minutes showed a very steady ra te  o f  oxygen e v o lu t io n .  The rea f te r  t h e i r  
response t o  changes in the composi t ion o f  the bathing s o lu t i o n  was 
almost immediate. Experiments took  th ree  forms: Cl) es tab l ishment  o f  
ra te -s u b s t ra te  ( k in e t i c ) c u rv e s  in so lu t io n s  o f  low and of  high pH,
C2) study of  the pho tosyn the t ic  rates a t  var ied pH and constant  t o t a l  
carbon concen t ra t ion  and (3) pH d r i f t  experiments a t  cons tant  a l k a l i n i t y .
Apparatus
A l l  experiments were ca r r ied  out in the apparatus 
shown in Fig.  I which was designed t o  a l low cond i t ions  o f  l i g h t  and 
temperature t o  be p r e c is e ly  c o n t r o l l e d  wh i le  p rov id ing  good c i r c u l a t i o n  
around the  p lan ts  and the e lectrodes^ The cuvet te  was const ruc ted o f  
two concen t r ic  perspex tubes 38 and 26 mm in te rna l  d iameter re s p e c t iv e ly  
w i th  a 3 mm space between them. Overal l  length was 190 mm g iv in g  a
volume of  160 ml w i th  the  e lec t rodes  in pi ace,.
C i r c u la t i o n  in the  system was provided by a s t i r r i n g  
bar which acted as a c e n t r i f u g a l  pump, f o rc in g  water ou t  through holes
a t  the  bottom of  the inner  tube and up through the space between the
inner and ou te r  tubes.  At the top ,  the f low imp i.n.ges on the  oxygen 
e lec t rode  membrane which was pos i t ioned  so as t o  be In the area o f  
maximum c u r ren t  v e l o c i t y .  The oxygen e lec t rode  used was a Beckman 
Instruments 39553 0^ Sensor connected t o  a Beckman F ie ld  lab oxygen 
meter.  This e lec t rode  was chosen because i t  Is smal l ,  completely 
submersible and has a low oxygen consumption ra te  which may be ignored-. 
C i r c u la t i o n  produced by the  s t i r r i n g  bar was s u f f i c i e n t  t o  render the  
pho tosyn the t ic  ra tes  independent from the s t i r r i n g  bar speed.
A side-arm connected w i th  the space between the 
two wa i ls  held a combinat ion pH e lec t rode  (Radiometer GK2403C) which 
w i th  a length o f  30 cm, was long enough to  keep the upper end o f  the 
e lec t rode  out  o f  the water in the  coo l ing  ja c k e t .  The side-arm was 
wrapped w i th  aluminium f o i l  t o  reduce poss ib le  e f f e c t s  o f  l i g h t  on 
the p o te n t ia l  o f  the  e lec t rod e .  In t h i s  model o f  the e lec t rode ,  the 
calomel re ference e lec t rode  is located about 1/3 o f  the dis tance up 
from the bulb and so w i l l  be kept a t  the  temperature o f  the  water 
j a c k e t .  E a r l i e r  vers ions o f  t h i s  e lec t rode  had the re ference sec t ion  
a t  the top where i t  could not be thermostat ted and t h i s  lead t o  some 
problems o f  pH d r i f t  w i th  room temperature .  The e lec t rode  was inser ted 
through the top o f  the s ide-arm and was sealed by a s l i d i n g  f i t  
through a s o f t  rubber s leeve.  Small q u a n t i t i e s  o f  s o lu t i o n s  could be 
in jec ted  in to  the cuve t te  w i th ou t  d is tu rbance through, a ’ Suba Sea l ’ 
c lo su re  f i t t e d  a t  the bottom o f  the  s ide-arm. This i n j e c t i o n  po in t  
ensured t h a t  the In jec ted  s o lu t i o n  was d i l u t e d  before reaching the 
p lan t  chamber and i t s  immediate con tac t  w i th  the pH e lec t rode  lessened 
the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  overshoot ing when ad ju s t in g  the  pH o f  the bathing  
s o lu t i o n .
The whole system was thermosta t ted by a water j a c k e t
o f  perspex tub ing  90 mm ID by 330 mm high suppl ied w i th  water from
a water bath w i th  a r e f r i g e r a t i o n  u n i t  and heater .  The water was
pumped up t o  the ja c k e t  and returned by g r a v i t y .  I l l u m in a t io n  was
provided by 3 r e f l e c t o r  type incandescent lamps of  250 watts  each,
—2 -  Ip rov id ing  a t o t a l  i r rad iance  o f  560 m s over the wavelengths o f  
400 t o  700 nm. Th is  is  equ iva len t  t o  120 W m ^%and,was measured in 
the  c u v e t t e , ' A 1 1. experiments were c a r r ie d  out a t  t h i s  i r rad iance  
a t  a temperature o f  20° .  .
Oxygen concen t ra t ion  in the cuve t te  was recorded 
on a c ha r t  recorder ,  the ra tes  o f  oxygen product ion being determined 
from the slope o f  the  t r a c e .  With the  system opera t ing  p rope r ly  the 
t ra c e  produced should be smooth and f ree  from ’ no ise ’ . During longer 
pH d r i f t  exper iments,  oxygen concen t ra t ion  and pH were recorded 
simultaneously  a t  i n t e r v a l s  by a d i g i t a l  recorder .
The pH e lec t rode  was connected t o  a Radiometer 
S p e c i f i c  Ion Meter w i th  a recorder  ou tpu t  p rov id ing  100 mv a t  f u l l  
scale d e f l e c t i o n .  The d i g i t a l  recorder  accepted up t o  200 mv w i th  
a re s o lu t i o n  o f  0.1 mv. enabl ing a pH re s o lu t i o n  o f  0.01 u n i t .
8C a l i b r a t i o n  o f  the  e lec t rod e ,  meter and recorder  system was c a r r ie d  ou t  
using two b u f fe rs  maintained a t  20°.  The c a l i b r a t i o n  was rechecked a t  
the end o f  an experiment.  D r i f t  was usua l ly  less than 0.02 u n i t  over 
8 hours.
Protocol  o f  Experiments 
A E f fe c ts  o f  ca t ions  and anions on pho tosyn thet ic  ra tes .
A se r ies  o f  experiments were c a r r ie d  out using 
Elodea t o  determine whether m ixed -sa l t  bathing s o lu t i o n s  produced 
higher  pho tosyn the t ic  rates as described by Steemann N le I sen (1947).
The p lan t  mate r ia l  used was m a r l - f r e e  and was stored w i th  several 
changes o f  d i s t i l l e d  water in the l i g h t  f o r  about 18 hours.  
Photosynthesis i n i t i a l l y  took  place In 2 mM s o lu t i o n s  o f  b icarbonate 
supp l ied  as the Na} 1<^ Ca^^or NH^ s a l t .  Ethanol ami ne bicarbonate 
prepared by bubbl ing 00^ gas through ethanolamlne was a lso  used.
A f t e r  the pho tosyn the t ic  ra te  had been es tab l ished in the s in g le  
ca t ion  s o lu t i o n ,  I ml o f  a mixed s a l t  s o lu t i o n  was in jec ted  in to  the 
cuvet te  t o  g ive a 2 m i l l i m o l a r  s o lu t i o n  o f  each of  the missing c a t ion s .  
These were supp l ied  as NagSO^, KNO^, CaCI^ and (NH^)2S0^. Ethanol ami ne 
was not used in making up the  complete m ix tu re .  A f t e r  the a d d i t io n  o f  
the  complementary ca t ions  the pho tosyn the t ic  ra te  was again measured 
and compared w i th  the s in g le  s a l t  r a te .
B Rate-subs t r a t e  ( k i n e t i c )  curves a t  low and high pH.
A se r ies  o f  experiments were performed on a range 
o f  species in an at tempt  t o  determine t h e i r  a f f i n i t i e s  f o r  carbon 
d iox ide  and b ica rb ona te , to  provide a means o f  eva lua t ing  the use o f  
these species in na ture .  Carbon d iox ide  in s o lu t i o n  o r  potassium 
bicarbonate was added in increments t o  a bathing s o lu t i o n  using a 
Radiometer T i t r a t o r  ABU lb o f  the p is ton  type .  A f t e r  each a d d i t io n  
the pho tosyn the t ic  ra te  was determined from the net oxygen 
product ion ra te .
9
K in e t i c  curves o f  CO^ uptake Were generated by 
adding a s o lu t i o n  o f  CO^ in d i s t i l l e d  water prepared by bubbl ing CO 
gas through water f o r  several  minutes a t  known temperature and pressure.  
The r e s u l t i n g  s o lu t i o n  was d i l u t e d  t o  0 ,8  of  s a tu ra t io n  w i th  water 
f reed of  0^ and CO^ by purging w i th  n i t rogen  gas. Th is  d i l u t i o n  was 
made t o  prevent bubble fo rmat ion  in the t i t r a t o r  r e s e r v o i r  which would 
fo rce  ex t ra  00^ s o lu t i o n  in to  the  cuve t te  dur ing a d d i t io n s ,  The s o lu t i o n  
was stored in a 100 ml glass syr inge w i th  no gas phase. I t s  s t rength  
was checked by t i t r a t i o n  w i th  0.2 N NagCO^. The r e s u l t i n g  CO^ concentra­
t i o n s  agreed c lo s e ly  w i th  the value ca lcu la ted  from the absorp t ion 
c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  CO^ a t  the temperature and pressure a t  the t ime the 
s o lu t i o n  was prepared. (See Appendix I  ) .
P lan t  mate r ia l  was placed in d i s t i l l e d  water and 
I l lum ina ted  f o r  several  hours t o  dep le te  the carbon supp ly .  Mar l -  
f ree  mate r ia l  was used as i t  proved d i f f i c u l t  t o  dep le te  p lan ts  which 
had marl deposits» Algae were separated from the medium in which they 
had been grown by c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  fo l lowed by washing w i th  d i s t i l l e d  
water.. Equal concen t ra t ions  o f  algae were obtained by adding equal 
volumes of  concentrated a lga l  suspension to  the  bath ing s o lu t i o n .
The p la n t  m ate r ia l  was put in to  the cuve t te  w i th  a 
ba th ing s o lu t i o n  o f  d i s t i l l e d  water purged w i th  t o  lower the 
oxygen concen t ra t ion .  The pH of  the water was lowered w i th  HCl t o  
about pH 5 ,5  t o  reduce the d i s s o c ia t i o n  o f  CO^, Oxygen product ion was 
measured f o r  several  minutes w i th  no a d d i t io n  o f  CO^ t o  ensure t h a t  
the m ate r ia l  had been depleted o f  stored CO^ and t h a t  no oxygen was 
being released. The rea f te r  increments o f  C02“ water were in jec ted  in to  
the cuve t te  through a narrow gauge hypodermic needle connected t o  
the  t i t r a t o r . .  A f t e r  each a d d i t i o n ,  the  oxygen product ion  ra te  was 
measured f o r  about 5 minutes once a steady ra te  o f  oxygen e vo lu t ion  
had been establ ished-.
Bicarbonate curves were s i m i l a r l y  produced. The 
macrophytes used in the CO^ uptake experiments were re-used in the 
b icarbonate experiments a f t e r  r i n s in g  w i th  d i s t i l l e d  water.  The 
bathing s o lu t i o n  used in . these  experiments was deoxygenated water 
bu f fe red  t o  pH 8 .8  w i th  5 mM NagHPO^-NaOH which in the presence o f  
b icarbonate gives an e q u i l i b r i u m  CO^ concen t ra t ion  o f  about 0,3;« 
o f  the  bicarbonate concentrat ion-.  The b icarbonate concen t ra t ion
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was increased by adding increments o f  1,5 M potassium b icarbonate 
from the  t i t r a t o r .  At  the end o f  the  experiment, macrophytes were 
r insed and dr ied f o r  weighing-» The weight o f  algae used \-ms determined 
by dry ing  a volume o f  the  concentra ted suspension,
C Photosyn ihe i i c  response w l lh  vat led pH cnu coi istant  t o t a i  
carbon concen t ra t ion .
Net oxygen product ion rates were measured in
s o lu t i o n s  o f  potassium b icarbonate con ta in ing  a f  i.xed t o t a i  carbon
concen t ra t ion .  By adding small q u a n t i t i e s  o f  s trong HCl o r  KOK to  
t h i s  closed system, pH was a l te re d  along w i th  the p ropo r t ions  of
f ree  COg, HCO^  and 00^ .
JD p H - d r i f t  a t  cons tant  a l k a l i n i t y .
in these experiments,  carbon assimi i a t  ion took  
place in a s o lu t i o n  of  known a l k a l i n i t y  prepared by d i s s o lv in g  
potassium bicarbonate in O^- f ree  water.  The change in pH dur ing 
photosynthesis can be used t o  c a l c u la te  carbon uptake by the p la n ts ,  
provided the a l k a l i n i t y  of  the  s o lu t i o n  remains constant ,  A desc r ip ­
t i o n  of  the p H - d r i f t  technique and a discussion o f  I t s  drawbacks 
is given by Raven (19701 and by T a i l i n g  (-1976)-.
C a lcu la t ion  o f  the e q u i l i b r iu m  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  so lu te s  In 
• inorgan ic  carbon s o lu t i o n s .
tn a s o lu t i o n  con ta in ing  d issolved inorganic  carbon, 
“  2“the  species HgCO^, 00^,  HCO^  and 00^ are present In p ropo r t ions  
determined by the H^ and OH concen t ra t ions ,  the  r a t i o s  g iv in g  the 
io n iz a t io n  constants ;
H C O . ; ^  CO + H O pK hydra t ion  - 2 .8  (20°>
CO H'' + HCO3 pK 6.381 (-20°)
HGO^ ^ h"* + C0^~ pK 10,377 (-20°).
'2 " "3 "  ^2 "2
3 
?.
These species may be grouped to  g ive  th ree  commonly used parameters 
Totai a lk a l ln i . t y  (AI k l -  = [hcO^] +2[co ^"] + [oh“]
V *
Tota l carbon (€^) = [C O j + [HCO3 ]  + [CO^ ]
FIGURE 2
Re la t ionsh ip  between pH and the  p ropor t ions  of  the c o n s t i t ­
uents o f  t o t a l  inorgan ic  carbon (C^) ( f r e e  carbon d iox id e ,  
bicarbonate and carbonate).  Ca lculated from the equat ions 
of  Stumrn and î4organ (1970):  see t e x t .
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CM CO
uoq jeo  16^0+ jo
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Free 00% (CO^) " CO2 (aqueous) * HgCOj
As the p ropo r t ion  o f  is  much sma l le r  than ^^  ^ (approx 1/650)
the term CO w i l l  be used t o  denote f ree  C0_ ra the r  than the  term z  z
H2CO3 adopted by Stumrn and Morgan (1970).
In s o lu t i o n  the so lu te  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a t  given 
are given by the io n iz a t i o n  f r a c t i o n s  o(^  f o r  COg, o(| f o r  HCO^  and 





a n t i l o g (p H -p K j ) + I+ a n t i log  ( 2pH-pK|-pK^)
( 2 )
 _________________ I___ _____________





a n t i l o 9 (pKj+pK^“ 2pH)+!+ant i log(pK^-pH)
The e q u i l i b r iu m  constants used are correc ted  f o r  the t o t a l  ion ic  
s t reng th  of  the s o lu t i o n  by the  expressions used by Larson and 
BuswelI (1942);
0.5pKj = pK j- (4)
1+ 1.4 I '
pK^ = pKg- — ZT (5)
i+ i . 4  I 'R •- j%f*2,5XI0 S where S is  the t o t a l  d isso lved s o l id s  in mg l i t r e  * 
The abso lute concentra t ion  of  each species in a s o lu t i o n  o f  known 
is
a  T o[C O * ]  = c y  
[ hco] ]  .  c^.oc.
[ coT J
The so lu te  p ropo r t ions  are shown in F i g . 2 expressed on a percentage 
bas is .  I f ' a l k a l i n i t y  i s  kept cons tant  then G-^  w i l l  vary w i th  pH.
A lk - [0H “ J+ [H* ]
o<, + 2 o(. ( 6 )
FIGURE 3
Re la t ionsh ip  of  concen t ra t ion  t o  pH a t  3 leve ls  o f  a l k a l i n i t y .  
The in te r s e c t in g  l i n e  shows the Cy concen t ra t ion  and pH 
occur r ing  when the s o lu t i o n  is in e q u i l i b r i u m  w i th  the CO^ 
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FIGURE 4
Ca lculated maximum pH a t ta in a b le  by the removal o f  00^ 






I f  the carbon taken from the bathing s o lu t i o n  dur ing 
pho tosynthesis is obtained v ia  the reac t ion ;
HCO%;;=±CO_+ 0H“
ass im i Ia ted
then the carbon is replaced by OH , the pH r ises  and the a l k a l i n i t y  
remains constant .  As a check on t h i s  reac t ion ,  the a l k a l i n i t y  v/as 
measured at  the end o f  the experiments.
The species composi t ion of  a bathing  s o lu t i o n  
may be obtained from the a l k a i i n i t y  and pH using the ta b ie s  in 
Appendix HI which were generated from equat ions i -3  and 6 . The 
pH values r e s u l t i n g  from the removal o f  CO^ from s o lu t i o n s  o f  d i f f e r ­
ing a l k a l i n i t y ,  are i i  l u s t ra te d  in Fig.. 3, wh i le  the maximum pH which 
may be a t ta ined  in a s o lu t i o n  o f  known a l k a l i n i t y  by removing carbon 
t o  the  po in t  where Cy = 0 is given in F ig .  4. When Cy f a l l s  t o  zero,  
the o r i g i n a l  a l k a l i n i t y ,  in the absence o f  o ther  weak ac id  s a l t s  
is  represented on ly  by OH and the pH is equal t o  pK^-pOH , where
pK is the io n iz a t io n  cons tant  o f  water. ^ w
p H - d r i f t  experiments using those species which 
were able to  use most o f  the a v a i l a b le  carbon were c a r r ie d  out in two 
sec t ions ,  one s t a r t i n g  a t  pH 7 a l low ing  the pH to  r i s e  t o  about 9, 
then rep lac ing  the s o lu t i o n  w i th  another o f  the same a l k a l i n i t y  a t  
a pH of  about 9. This was done t o  minimize as f a r  as poss ib le  the
bu i ld -up  p f  oxygen in the  system.
R e s u I t s .
A E f fec ts  o f  ca t ions  and anions on pho tosyn the t ic  ra te s .
Steemann Nielsen (1947) tes ted  the e f f e c t s  on
pho tosyn the t ic  rates o f  Myr-iophyttim spiaatum by mixed ca t ion  
s o lu t i o n s  compared t o  s in g le  ca t ion  bicarbonate s o lu t i o n s .  He found 
t h a t  s in g le  ca t ion  bathing  s o lu t i o n s  did not produce as high a 
pho tosyn the t ic  ra te  as a bath ing s o lu t i o n  c ons is t ing  o f  several c a t ion s .  
Th is was p a r t i c u l a r l y  t r u e  at_ pH values over 8 and t h a t  the enhance­
ment o f  photosyn thes is  was Ca> Ng ^  K.
Table I shows the pho tosyn the t ic  ra tes  o f  the same
p la n t  mate r ia l  before and a f t e r  the a d d i t io n  o f  the complementary
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TABLE I
E f fe c ts  o f  ca t ions  and anions 
' on photosynthes is .
S ing le  ca t ion pH 0 product ion
Moles - 11ra te  (mi. h )
pH 0 product ion 
ra te  (mi^ h )
Rate of  
s in g le  ca t ion
comp 1ete ra te
n h ; 9.00 b . 8 3 6 . 8.95 Ô.725 1 . 15
Na* 8 . 6 8 1 . 0 3 6 8 . 6 4 0 . 9 3 3 1 . 16
K* 8.80 0.750 8.78 0 . 7 0 0 1.07
7 . 9 2 0 . 9 5 1 7.99 0.865 I . IO
Ethanol amine 8 . 8 3 0 . 3 3 2 9.21 0 . 3 4 8 0 . 9 5
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ca t ions  used to  produce a complete medium. For a l l  ca t ions  except 
ethanoiami ne, Elodea photosynthes is ised m arg ina l ly  b e t t e r  in the 
s in g le  ca t ion  s o lu t i o n s .  At no t ime were the e f f e c t s  noted by Steemann 
Niel-éen seen. The s l i g h t  decrease in the pho tosyn the t ic  ra te  on the 
in t ro d u c t io n  of  the o the r  ca t ions  and anions may be due t o  a decrease•X'in the  a c t i v i t y  o f  b icarbonate and CO^. This c o n t r a d i c t i o n  o f  Steemann 
Nie is e n 's  f in d in g s  cannoi be explained o fher  i nan on i i ie basis of  
methodology.
B Rate-subst r a t e  ( k i n e t i c )  curves a t  low and high pH.
The k i n e t i c  curves f o r  s i x  species are given in
F ig .  5 ; the k in e t i c s  o f  two a d d i t io n a l  species, Eurhynch-ium
Tusc-iforme and Potconogeton crispus are presented in the ta b le s .%The pho tosyn the t ic  ra tes  produced by increasing CO^ a t  low pH 
are shown in the f i g u r e  f o r  each spec ies.  Curves produced by the 
a d d i t io n  of  HCO^  are more e a s i l y  shown as a func t ion  o f  e q u i l i b r iu m  
COg concentra t ion  which c o n s t i t u t e s  0.3% of  the b icarbonate added a t  
"pH 8.8 .  Because t h e i r  pho tosyn the t ic  rates in b icarbonate are 
r e l a t i v e l y  low, t h i s  type o f  p l o t  can be const ructed f o r  the 
jnacrgphytes. However^ the pho tosyn the t ic  rates o f  the microalgae 
Increase very r a p id l y  w i th  increas ing bicarbonate concen t ra t ion .
This precludes p l o t t i n g  the e q u i l i b r i u m  CO curves on the same■X-abscissa as the curves obtained in CO^ since the slope o f  the p l o t  
is  too  g rea t .  For microalgae in bicarbonate s o lu t i o n s ,  th e re fo re ,
. pho tosyn the t ic  rate is p lo t t e d  as a func t ion  of  t o t a l  inorgan ic  
carbon (Cy) concen t ra t ion .
The s a tu ra t io n  net pho tosyn the t ic  ra te  (V ) andr ' ■ ^ max'
the subs t ra te  concen t ra t ion  y ie ld in g  i  V (K ) In C0_ and HCOCmax m 2  b
s o lu t i o n s  were est imated by f i t t i n g  the exper imenta l ly  produced
curves t o  rec tangu la r  hyperbolae usi j ig the l i n e a r  t rans fo rm a t ion
o f  Pasciak & Gavis (1975) fo l l o w in g  Dowd & Riggs (1965),  in
which the subst ra te  concen t ra t ion  d iv ided by the net pho tosyn the t ic
ra te  is  p lo t t e d  on the  o rd ina te  aga ins t  subs t ra te  concen t ra t ion  on the
abscissa. The slope of  the l i n e  is equal t o  i /V and the p l o t^ max ^
in te rcep ts  the negat ive abscissa a t  This t rans fo rm is more
s u i ta b le  than the Lineweaver-Burk p l o t  because I t  puts more emphasis
on po in ts  a t  h igher  subs t ra te  concent ra t ions  where the  e f f e c t s  of
t r a n s p o r t  l i m i t a t i o n  are sm a l le r .  The values of  V and Kmax m
FIGURE 3
Rate-substra te  ( k i n e t i c  curves. Graphs (a) t o  (c)  show 
net oxygen product ion  ra tes  as a fu n c t io n  o f  t o t a l  carbon 
concen t ra t ion  (Cy) a t  pH 8,8 and o f  f ree  CO^ (C0_) concen­
t r a t i o n  a t  pH around 5.5 .  Graphs (d)and (e) show net oxygen
product ion as a func t ion  o f  e q u i l i b r iu m  CO. concen t ra t ion*   ^
a t  pH 8.8 and o f  CO^ concen t ra t ion  a t  pH 5 ,5 ,  Curve
( f )  shows oxygen product ion ra tes  a t  pH 9.45 and in 00^
near pH 5.5 .


















f o r  a range o f  species Is given in Tabie 2 . Sa tu ra t ing  concen t ra t ions  
o f  CO^ and Cy were taken d i r e c t l y  from the curves and are given in 
Table . 3.
Sa tu ra t ion  concen t ra t ions  f o r  CO^ have a f i v e - f o l d  
range ( from 0.3 t o  1.5 mM) compared w i th  a more than 200- fo ld  range 
in s a tu ra t in g  C-^  concen t ra t ions  (0.15 to  37 mM). This range in 0.^I I
concent ra t ions  represents the d i f f e re n c e  between the response of  
Anabaena o r  Fediastmon and t h a t  o f  Etod&a or  Fontïnalis»
Al low ing f o r  v a r ia t i o n s  in temperature, i r rad iance  and spectral quality 
the concen t ra t ions  o f  b icarbonate,  pH, and o f  o the r  ions in the bathing  
s o lu t i o n s  used, the p res en t . r e s u I t s  are genera l ly  comparable w i th  
those o f  o the r  authors given in Table 3,
XThe present value f o r  CO^  s a tu ra t io n  Is,  however,
ra th e r  higher than Fogg & Than Tun’ s (1961) value, obtained in
carbon incorpo ra t ion  experiments la s t i n g  several days. They showed
-1 - 1t h a t  carbon a s s im i la t i o n  (expressed as mg C (mg N) day ) o f
Â7mbaena cylindri-aa reached i t s  optimum a t  20 when the pCO in the. # ove r ly in g  gas phase was 0 . 2% which is equ iva len t  t o  78yuM GO,, in the
water.  Sa tu ra t ing  concent ra t ions  of  CO^ occurred a t  a PCO2 o f  0.25%
(97 juM) which is  o f  the same o rde r  as t h a t  reported by o the r  workers 
as s a tu ra t in g  f o r  photosynthesis of  s imple algae (Rabinow i t ch  1956, 
p. 893) but such f ig u re s  have been c r i t i c i s e d  by Steemann Nielsen 
& Jensen (1958) as being too high. However both Fogg & Than Tun 
and Steemann Nielsen ignore the bicarbonate component o f  the carbon 
supply so t h e i r  s a tu ra t in g  C0_ concen t ra t ions  may a l l  be tco  low.
Fogg & Than Tun used A l len  and Arnon’ s medium which they  reported 
had a pH of  7.4 when in e q u i l i b r iu m  w i th  a PCO2 g i v in g  a 00^ 
concentra t ion  o f  97^M.  At t h i s  pH on ly  7,6% of  the t o t a l  carbon 
w i l l  be in the form o f  00^ , thus Cy in t h e i r  bathing s o lu t i o n  
was about 1.3 mM.
I
The f ree  00^ k in e t i c s  f o r  Fontinat'is are in good j
agreement w i th  those publ ished by Steemann Nielsen (1947) and Harder |
Î
(1921).  Steemann N ie l s e n ’ s Cy curve a t  pH 8.3 is  s im i l a r  t o  the Gy j
curve shown in Fig,  5 . done a t  pH 9.45. The FontinaU^s curve was I
produced a t  t h i s  pH t o  reduce the e q u i l i b r iu m  GO c o n t r i b u t i o n  1
!which would become very large a t  the high concen t ra t ions  requ ired j
‘ !t o  sa tu ra te  the pho tosyn the t ic  ra te .  Steemann Nielsen app l ied  i
TABLE 2
V and K f o r  C0„ a t  low pH and f o r  C_ a t  pH 8 , 8* max m 2  ^ T
Constants are der ived from the Dowd & Riggs (1965) l i n e a r  t rans fo rm 




V .'.K V Kmax m _JD_
Spec I es 9-  ' h- ') ff/M) 0 ;  g - ' h - ' j (jjM)
Anabaena eyli-ndvioa 2 , 1 i 64 1 .42 50
Fediastrum Bovyamm 7.39 38 5.22 10
Cosmariim botrytt-s 2.11 172 0,87 400
hKteZta f'lexi'i'is 0.64 100 0.60 8,100
Eurhynohiwn rusoiforme 0.46 81 0.52 8,000
Fontir7ialis antipyretica 0,35 170 0.31 11,000
Elodea canadensis 1 ,06 300 0.99 16,300
Fotamogeton crispus 0.80 200 ^ 0.77 23,400
* pH o f  9*45 used f o r  Fontindl'iB*
TABLE 3
Sa tu ra t ing  concen t ra t ions  f o r  Cy(mM) and f o r  CO^(mM) 
in the bu lk  s o lu t i o n .
The t h i r d  column ind ica tes  the pH vaiue in 10 rnM Cy where the f ree 
00^ concen t ra t ion  drops below the s a tu ra t in g  00^ concen t ra t ion .
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X
“ 2 pH in 10 mM
Species (mM) (mM) Cy s o lu t i o n
Anabae7%a cytindrioa 0.15 0,01 ' 
0.30 7.8
Fediastvuni Boryœiwn 0 , 16 0.40
Cosmariim botrytis 1.60 0.75
Ohara ooraltina 1.50 1.50^
Myriophytturn spioatim 10. 0 ^: 0.50^
iHtetla flexitis 18.0- 0.7 7.45
Elodea canadensis 20 . 0 . 0 .8 7.38
Eurhynchium ruscifomie 20.0 0.7 7.45
Fontinalis antipyretica 30^ 0 . 6*
32^ 0.7^ 7.45
37 0.55
Potamogeton crispus - 1.5
Potamogeton praelongus - 0 . 8^
1. Fogg and Than Tun, I960
2. Lucas 1975: F i g . 4, p. 337
3. Steemann Nielsen, 1947: F ig .  5 p. 1,7 (50,000 lux)
4. Ibid., F ig .  6 , p . 18, (15,000 lux)
5. Harder,  1921, 18,000 lux
6 . Black, 1973
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c o r re c t io n s  f o r  e q u i l i b r iu m  CO. t o  h is  pH 8.3 curve and concluded 
t h a t  near ly  a l l  o f  the pho tosyn the t ic  rate?could be accounted f o r  on 
the basis of  CO^ uptake alone.  He.claimed t h a t  a t  pH 9 .5 ,  i t  requi red 
18 mM Cx t o  g ive any oxygen e v o lu t io n .  In t h i s  study, a measurable 
pho tosyn the t ic  ra te  occurred in 4 mM Cy at  pH 9.45, a concen t ra t ion  
which was f u r t h e r  conf irmed by the pH d r i f t  experiments.
The apparent f o r  Cy a t  pH 8.8  is assumed t o  be
a measure of  a f f i n i t y  f o r  b icarbonate wh i le  the r a t i o  o f  K . /K  .' % miLy) micu2)
is a r e l a t i v e  measure of  the degree o f  preference f o r  CO2 . Thus a 
low r a t i o  would ind ica te  a s t ronger  a f f i n i t y  f o r  b icarbonate wh i le  
a r a t i o  g rea te r  than I would in d ic a te  a preference f o r  COL.(Tab le 4 ) .  
Assuming t h a t  the concen t ra t ion  o f  CO2 a t  a i r -equ i  l i b r iu m  is
important t o  a species in a s o lu t i o n  a t  pH 8 .8  even though i t  is
on ly  1/300 o f  the bicarbonate concen t ra t ion ,  t h i s  e q u i l i b r i u m  CO2 
would increase the e r r o r  r e s u l t i n g  from equat ing apparent f o r  
Cy w i th  t h a t  o f  b icarbonate.  I t  would s l i g h t l y  decrease the 
K /  Km(Cx) m (COg) r a t i o .  This e r r o r  is  u n l i k e l y  t o  be s i g n i f i c a n t  
a t  least  in the case o f  those species which have a low r a t i o ,  
t h a t  is ,  s im i l a r  a f f i n i t i e s  f o r  and bicarbonate.-
In Tabie 4 , the macrophytes a l l  show a d i s t i n c t l yXg rea te r  a f f i n i t y  f o r  CO., than f o r  bicarbonate,  wh i le  o f  the micro-^ Xalgae, Cosmariim shows a much sm a l le r  preference f o r  CO^, and 
Anabaena and Pediastrum appear t o  have about the same a f f i n i t yXf o r  CO and HCO^.
A f u r t h e r  comparison can be made between theX _concen t ra t ion  o f  CO2 and Cy or  HCO^  needed t o  produce the same 
ra te  o f  net oxygen e v o lu t io n .  The f i r s t  column o f  Table 5 comparesXthe Cy concen t ra t ion  a t  pH 8 .8  w i th  the concen t ra t ion  o f  CO2 al­
low pH y ie ld in g  the same pho tosyn the t ic  ra te ,  each value being 
der ived from f i v e  po in ts  on the k i n e t i c  curves. Sub t rac t ion  o f  the 
pho tosyn the t ic  ra te  con t r ibu ted  t o  the o ve ra l l  ra te  by e q u i l i b r iu m  
CO2 leaves the ra te  produced by HCO^  on ly .  The second column of  Table 
5 g ives the ^HCO^J t o  ^C022r â t iC  y ie ld i n g  the same pho tosyn the t ic  
ra te .  A comparison of  both columns shows t h a t  the e q u i l i b r i u m  CO2 
is  not important enough t o  a f f e c t  the ranking o f  the  species.
Re la t ive  to, the r a t i o s  o f  Table 2 however, the ranking of  
macrophytes apart  from Elodea is q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t .  Th is  might r e s u l t  
irom^inter alias d i f f e r i n g  d i f f u s i v e  res is tances t o  COg.
TABLE 4
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Rat ios o f  t o





Anabaena cytindrioa 0 .8
Cosmariwn botrytis 2.3






Rat ios o f  f c j  o r  Q-iCO ]  a t  pH 8 .8  t o  [cO_]
producing the same ra te  o f  net photosynthesis
Standard e r r o r  is given f o r  each species.  Data are der ived from 
the  k i n e t i c  curves o f  Fig* S and the u n i l l u s t r a t e d  curves 
f o r  Eurhynohiwn rusciforme and Potconogeton crispus»
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Species C H 3 [HCOy
[ c o ; ]K ]
Pediastrum Boryanum 0,4' + 0.09 , 0.04
Anabaena cytindrica 0.7  ± 0.01 0.7
Cosmariwn botrytis 15 ± I . 1 18
Elodea canadensis 37 ± 1.3 52
Potamogeton crispus 51 ± 1.24 66
Eurhynchiim rusciforme 62 ± 2.25 81
Eitella flexitis 72 i  i .63 101
Fontiy^ alis aiitipyx-etica - 132
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D i f f u s io n  l i m i t a t i o n s  on pho tosyn the t ic  ra tes .
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  the K ine t ic  curves produced
by the ra te -s u b s t ra te  experiments o f ten  proved t o  be d i f f i c u l t .
The curves did not always take the form o f  rec tangu la r  hyperbolae
produced by enzyme mediated rea c t ion s .  This caused d i f f i c u l t y  in
determining values f o r  K and V . The d i s t o r t i o n  occurred a t  lowm max
subs t ra te  concen t ra t ions  where the curve was too s t r a i g h t  and was 
most no t iceab le  in the macrophyte curves. The k i n e t i c  curves f o r  
the  microalgae c lo s e ly  fo l lowed the hyperbo l i c  form. Th is  s t r a i g h t ­
ening of  the curve appeared t o  be re la ted  t o  the complex i ty  o f  the 
pho tosyn the t ic  organ Involved and thus t o  the o v e ra l l  path length 
from the bu lk  s o lu t i o n  t o  the s i t e  o f  consumption. S im i la r  curves 
were produced by Blackman & Smith (1911) in t h e i r  c l a s s i c  study 
on carbon uptake by aqua t ic  p lan ts .
The ra te  o f  d i f f u s i o n  o f  carbon d iox id e  in water 
Is about lO'  ^ t imes slower than i t  is in a i r .  When t u r b u le n t  motion 
and convect ion in the bu lk  s o lu t i o n  are low, d i f f u s i o n  ra tes  w i th in  
the sublaminar layer  and the c e l l  wa l l s  may l i m i t  pho tosyn the t ic  
ra tes  o f  the p la n t  under c ond i t ion s  where the p o te n t ia l  demand f o r  
carbon is high.
The f l u x  o f  carbon in to  the c e l l s  depends upon 
the sur face area of  the c e l l  and the concen t ra t ion  g rad ien t  between 
the bu lk  s o lu t i o n  and the c e l l  sur face and is  descr ibed by
J= AD (C-C_^ ( 7 )
where J is the f l u x  ra te ;  A, the area; D, the d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t ;
C, the concen t ra t ion  in the  bu lk  s o lu t i o n  and the concen t ra t ion
a t  the  s i t e  of  consumption.
In the absence of  t r a n s p o r t  l i m i t a t i o n ,  the carbon
uptake ra te  shoul.d approach the  k in e t i c s  of  an enzyme system descr ibed 
by the Michael is-Menten r e la t i o n s h ip :
V ‘ C •
V =   ( 8 )r K + C m
where Vq is the ra te  o f  uptake.
Under c ond i t ion s  o f  t r a n s p o r t  I im i t a t i o n  such as 
occur a t  low subs t ra te  concen t ra t ions ,  the uptake ra te  achieved
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(Vg) is smal le r  than the p red ic ted  value (V^) because of  the lowering 
o f  the concentra t ion  a t  the c e l l  sur face t o  a new value (C^^. This 
expe r imen ta l ly  determined uptake ra te  would be
V ' = (9)
■ '  ;<m  ^ L
The value o f  can be as low as the compensation p o in t ,  A comparison 
o f  the achieved ra te  o f  net  photosynthes is  w i th  the idea l ized  ra te  
based on V and K is thus a measure of  the t o t a l  d i f f u s i o n(Ti 0 X
res is tance .  These r a t i o s  are given f o r  e ig h t  species in
Table 6 , They are der ived from several  po in ts  in the non-sa tu ra t ing
pa r t  of  each k i n e t i c  curve near K , ^ m
H i l l  & W hi t t  Ingham (1957) have shown t h a t  under
cond i t ions  o f  severe t r a n s p o r t  l i m i t a t i o n ,  the ra te -s u b s t ra te  curve
changes from a rec tangu la r  hyperbola (F ig .  6 a) in to  two s t r a i g h t
l ines  (F ig .  6 b) .  The uptake ra te  a t  non-sa tu ra t ing  subst ra te
concentra t ions  is  descr ibed by
V (net a s s im i la t i o n )  = — C ( jO)
2 - 1where K is the d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  (cm s ), L is the d i f f u s io n
-3path length (cm) and C is the subs t ra te  concentra t ion  (moles cm ).
At high subst ra te  concen t ra t ions  the system sa tu ra tes ,  V becomes 
independent o f  the subs t ra te  concen t ra t ion  and V-
In cases o f  less severe l i m i t a t i o n ,  some d i s t o r t i o n  
o f  the rec tangu la r  hyperbola occurs a t  lower concen t ra t ions  o f  
subs t ra te  and on ly  a t  h igher  leve ls  does the curve fo l l o w  the form 
of  a rec tangu la r  hyperbola (F ig .  6 c ) .
Equat ion (ID)can be rearranged t o  g ive  L. Normal ly 
f o r  these purposes net a s s im i la t i o n  is expressed in terms o f  ra te  
per u n i t  of  c e l l  sur face .  Resul ts  are a v a i la b le  in the present study 
on the basis of  p la n t  dry weight alone, so L cannot be expressed 
as a length dimension. The ca lcu la ted  value L* given in Table 
6 is  on ly  a r e l a t i v e  index o f  t r a n s p o r t  l i m i t a t i o n  o f  CO^ and 
is  a f fec ted  by the r a t i o  o f  pho tosyn the t ic  t i s s u e  t o  non­
pho tosyn the t ic  s t r u c tu r a l  t i s s u e .  The microalgae show less t r a n s ­
p o r t  l i m i t a t i o n  than the  macrophytes and Eurhynohium' anà Nitella ' 
much less than the angiosperms which have a more complex anatomy.
TABLE 6
Comparison o f  the expe r im en ta l ly  produced uptake ra tes  (V_ ) 









Anabaena eylindrica 1.00 1.00 0.54
Pediastrwn hor>ya'awn 0.76 0.27
Cosmariim botrytis 1 .00 0.69 1.31
Nitelta opaca 0.80 0 .86 ^ 5
.Fontinalis antipyretica 0.52 0.75 8,30
Eurhynchium rusciforme 0.57 1.00 2.40
Elodea candensis 0.74 ' 1.00 4JB0
Potamogeto7i crispus 0 .68 0.96 5.50
Vq values are taken from idea l ised  k i n e t i c  curves which are drawn
from ca lcu la ted  values o f  V and K (Table 2 )• The f a c to r  L ’max m
In d ic a t in g  the r e l a t i v e  d i f f u s i o n  path f o r  CO is given by;
L* (g cm ) ~
where c.onsia.nt XK = d i f f u s i o n  ra te  f o r  CO in water
-  5 9 - 1( 1 . 5 x 1 0  cm' s ) MoUfi _ I „ jV -  net  0_ product ion ra te  (m , 0 g s )^ ^  ^C = concen t ra t ion  o f  CO. ( m i l l im o le s  cm )
FIGURE 6
Graphs i l l u s t r a t i n g  hov/ d i f f u s i o n  res is tance  mod i f ies  the
r e la t i o n s h ip  between the ra te  o f  reac t ion ,  V, and the
subs t ra te  concen t ra t ion ,  C; (A) no d i f f u s i o n  res is tance ;
(B) severe d i f f u s i o n  res is tance  and (C) a moderate res is tance
showing the depression o f  the ra te  o f  reac t ion  as measured,
(Vg),  in r e la t i o n  t o  the corresponding p o in t  (Vq ) on the Ideal









The V^yVç r a t i o s  are a b e t t e r  parameter f o r  
demonstrating d i f f u s i o n  res is tance .  Values approaching u n i t y  in 
the microalgae r e f l e c t  t h e i r  s imple anatomy and shor t  d i f f u s i o n  
paths.  In the macrophytes, the a f f i n i t y  f o r  HCO is  g en e ra l l y  much 
less than the a f f i n i t y  f o r  CO^. As a r e s u l t ,  when such a p la n t  Is 
presented w i th  equal concen t ra t ions ,  the uptake ra te  in bicarbonate 
w i l l  be much slower and from Equat ion (7) , the value o f  the term•X'C-Cp w i l l  be smal le r  than f o r  CO^ uptake. Consequently the a s s im i l ­
a t io n  ra te  fo l low s  the Michael is-Menten r e la t i o n s h ip  more c lo s e ly  
and the V^/V^ r a t i o s  w i l l  approach u n i t y .  (Table 6 ) .
The cons t ru c t io n  o f  k i n e t i c  curves as a method 
o f  determining apparent CO^ and HCO^  a f f i n i t i e s  becomes less 
accurate w i th  increas ing complex i ty  o f  the pho tosyn the t ic  organs 
and increas ing path length t o  the s i t e  o f  consumption. The curves 
become inc reas ing ly  d i s t o r t e d  and the values of  apparent increase 
and show a poorer r e la t i o n s h ip  t o  the  t r u e  o f  the enzyme systems 
invo lved.  The values determined here are f o r  i n t a c t  p la n t  shoots 
in a well  s t i r r e d  system. Those species w i th  very t i g h t l y  packed 
leaves l i k e  Fontinal'is w i l l  have la rge r  u n s t i r re d  areas around the 
ieaves and w i l l  requ i re  a h igher  00^ concentra t ion  o r  rap id  water 
f fow over the leaves t o  a c h i e v e  At depth in lakes and in the
absence cu r ren ts ,  the apparent may be much la rge r  than reported 
here.  Under such c o n d i t io n s ,  w ide ly  spaced, f i n e l y  d iv ided  or  
ana tom ica l l y  s imple leaves are an advantage.
A f u r t h e r  weakness o f  t h i s  type o f  experiment 
may a r i s e  from changes in f o r  CO^ w i th  pH,' so t h a t  the values 
reported here, obtained a t  low pH may be q u i te  d i f f e r e n t  in the 
presence o f  b icarbonate a t  h igher  pH. From data der ived 
from the cons tant  Cy -  va r ied  pH experiments descr ibed next,  
the  f o r  CO^ does not seem to  change s i g n i f i c a n t l y  up t o  pH 
7.5 in Elodea^  Font'inalis and Eurhynchilum,
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^  Phofosynthet ic  response t o  var ied  pK and constant t o t a l
carbon concen t ra t ion .
Aquat ic p lan ts  occur in bathing s o lu t i o n s  o f  
w ide ly  va rying pH brought about by d i f fe renc es  in carbonate a l k a l i n ­
i t y ,  add i t ions  of  ac ids o r  a l k a l i e s  (peaty in f lows ,  mine drainage 
o r  i n d u s t r i a l  waste) and b io lo g ic a l  iy? Ihruugh decumpubii ion processes 
in the  sediments and the pho tosyn the t ic  a c t i v i t i e s  of  the p lan ts  
themselves. The a d d i t io n  o f  ac id  o r  base t o  a c losed system con ta in ­
ing disso lved inorgan ic  carbon w i l l  a l t e r  the a l k a l i n i t y  and 
s h i f t  the p ropor t ions  o f  the carbon species present w i thou t  
a l t e r i n g  t h e i r  sum (C^),  I f  a p lan t  has d i f f e r i n g  a f f i n i t i e s  f o r  
COg and HCO^  then i t s  pho tosyn the t ic  ra te  w i l l  respond t o  changes 
in the pH of  the bath ing s o lu t i o n .  The ra te  may a lso  change due t o  
any o the r  phys io log ica l  e f f e c t s  t h a t  a change in ex terna l  pH might 
have.
In one se r ies  of  experiments,  the  pH o f  the bulk 
s o lu t i o n  was var ied from about 4.3 t o  I I in a constant  t o t a l  carbon 
concen t ra t ion  o f  10 mM. F ig .  7 shows the e f fe c t s  on the photosynth­
e t i c  ra te  f o r  f i v e  species expressed as a percentage o f  t h e i r  
maximum ra te .  AI I the species except Anabaena and Chlovella 
reached t h e i r  maximum rates around pH 7.5 wh i le  the two microalgae 
began t o  dec l ine  a t  pH 9.4 and 8 .8  res p e c t iv e ly .  A s im i l a r  response 
w i th  Anabaena ftos-aquae was noted by Keenan (1973).  When the 
macrophytes of  F ig .  7 are ope ra t ing  a t  less than 20% o f  t h e i r  maximal 
ra tes ,  Anabaena and Chtorella are s t i l l  pho tosyn thes is1ng near 
t h e i r  maximum.
The pho tosyn the t ic  ra te  o f  Elodea and Foyitinalisf 
species gene ra l ly  regarded as a user and a non-user o f  b icarbonate 
respect i ve I y , deci i ned in a s i m i l a r  fash ion as pH was ra ised and 
on ly  above pH 9.4 did these species begin t o  behave d i f f e r e n t l y .
The poss ib le  ex ten t  o f  b icarbonate use by 
Elodea was examined by repeat ing  the experiment a t  lower 
concent ra t ions  o f  0.16 and 1,64 mM. Data discussed here are i n t e r p o l ­
ated from F ig .  8 . With an ai r -equ i  l i b r iu m  concen t ra t ion  o f  14^M 
f ree  COg and a concen t ra t ion  o f  0.16 mM, the ra te  of  net  oxygen 
product ion by Elodea a t  pH 8.3 is 12^ o f  i t s  maximum ra te  a t  pH 6 , 8 . 
This same CO^ concen t ra t ion  o f  I 4 ^ M  is reached a t  pH 8.9 in a
FIGURE 7
Photosynthesis expressed as a percentage o f  the maximum net
oxygen product ion  ra te  ior Anabaena f  — A  ) .Chtorella
F-i— 7 Eurhynohiim (•-----©---------) Font-inalis (
and Elodea (.........13........  )\ as a func t ion  of  pH a t  a constant














s o lu t i o n  con ta in ing  U64 mM The net pho tosyn thet ic  ra te  of' %Elodea Is now g rea te r  than i t  was in the I4^^M CO^ and 0.16 mM
s o lu t i o n  but i t  is  s t i l l  on ly  14% of  the maximum ra te .  Overal l
t h e re fo re ,  a t e n - f o l d  r i s e  in b icarbonate concentra t ion  has on ly
increased net photosynthes is  in Elodea by about 2% o f  i t s  maximum
ra te  in the weaker s o l u t i o n .  This impl ies  t h a t  b icarbonate Is being
u t i l i z e d  a t  pH 8,9 when In a s o lu t i o n  o f  1,64 mM 0-^, but. t o  a very
s l i g h t  ex ten t .
Causes of  t he dec l ine  in the ra te  o f  photosynthesis w i th  increasing 
pH a t  cons tant  Cy.
. I n t r e s t  in the curves of  r e l a t i v e  pho tosyn the t ic  
ra te  a t  constani  Cy and var ied  pH l i e s  in (1) the cause of  the 
c f i f ference between the two microalgae and the macrophytes tes ted ,
(2) causes of  the f a l l  in ra te  w i th  increas ing pH, (3) im p l ica t io ns  
f o r  use and non-use o f  b icarbonate,  (4) t h e i r  use as a check on the 
v a l i d i t y  of  the s a tu ra t in g  CO* concent ra t ions  from the k i n e t i c  
experiments and (5) t h e i r  eco log ica l  im p l ica t ions*
Comparing Table 3 and Fig.  5 i t  is  ev iden t  t h a t  
a I I the macrophytes examined are bicarbonate l im i te d  in 10 mM HCO^  
so t h e i r  rates of  photosynthes is can be expected t o  dec l ine  
Independent ly from b icarbonate concen t ra t ion  well  before the 
bicarbonate concen t ra t ion  i t s e l f  begins t o  f a l l  around pH 8.3,  
Anabaena has a low sa tu ra t in g  C~ concen t ra t ion  which a t  0,15 mM, 
is amply exceeded throughout  the upper pH range of  Fig 7 , The 
d i s p a r i t y  in t h i s  species between the ca lcu la ted  pH o f  7,8 which 
prov ides sa tu ra t in g  f re e  CO^ concen t ra t ions  in 10 mM Cy s o lu t ions  
(Table 3 ) and the observed pH of  9,4 above which I t s  net 
pho tosyn the t ic  ra te  dec l ined may be explained in terms of  b icarbonate 
use. At pH 9.4 about 85% of  the carbon is present as bicarbonate 
which is s t i l l  we l l  above s a tu ra t i o n .  In t h i s  region pH i t s e l f  
may cause the decrease in the pho tosyn the t ic  ra te .
Table 3 g iv e s . th e  s a tu ra t in g  concen t ra t ions  o f  
CO2 taken from the  k i n e t i c  curves along w i th  the ca lcu la ted  pH values 
in 10 mM Cy so lu t io n s  above which the CO* concentra t ion  drops below 
the s a tu ra t in g  le v e l .  For the macrophytes of  Fig.  7 , the ca lcu la ted  
pH values f o r  the  po in t  of  i n f l e c t i o n  based on CO^ s a tu ra t io n  are;
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EuTliy-fichiiun pH 7.45, Elodea pH 7.47 and Fontinal-is pH 7.48 and these 
agree w i t h in  about 0.1 pH u n i t  w i th  the exper imenta l ly  produced 
i n f l e c t i o n  po in ts .  This provides an independent check on the measured 
s a tu ra t in g  CO^ concen t ra t ions .
Figure 8 shows the e f f e c t  o f  Cy concen t ra t ion  on
the var ied  pH curves o f  Elodea. As the t o t a l  carbon concen t ra t ion
is increased, the pH a t  which the pho tosyn the t ic  ra te  begins to
dec l ine  also increases. The pho tosyn the t ic  rate cont inues to  f a l l   ^ *  w i th  CO^ concen t ra t ion  and would even tua l l y  reach zero a t  the CO,,
compensation p o in t .  The curves o f  F ig ,  8 are ex t rapo la ted  as*shown by the do t ted l ines  to  the CO,, compensation p o in t  obtained 
from the  pH d r i f t  exper iments.  The rate,however,  does not f a l l  as 
r a p id l y  as pred ic ted because of  b icarbonate use.
Lucas (1975) c a r r ie d  out  a s im i l a r  type of
experiment on Chava corall'Lna in vo lv ing  ^^COg and H^^CO^ uptake in
a constant  t o t a l  carbon -  var ied  pH system in which a se r ies  of
th ree  b u f fe rs  (5 mM 2 - ( N-morphol1no)ethanesu1fo n ic  ac id  (MES) and
2 -N - t r i s  Chydroxymethyl )methy Ig lycine (TES) and HCO^/ 00^ were used 
t o  generate and mainta in  set  pH leve ls  dur ing the experiment.  Lucas 
claimed t h a t  the s a tu ra t in g  b icarbonate concentra t ion  f o r  t h i s  
species is 1.5 mM (obtained from a k i n e t i c  exper iment) .  In 3 mM b i ­
c a r b o n a t e  the p la n t  should have remained b ica rbona te -sa tu ra ted  
u n t i l  the pH was ra ised t o  10.33. However when t h i s  pH was reached
the pho tosyn the t ic  ra te  had dropped t o  20% of  the maximum ra te .
2“Lucas explained t h i s  decrease as CO^ i n h i b i t i o n  o f  HCO^  uptake 
above pH 9 .5 .  The drop in pho tosyn the t ic  rate a c t u a l l y  began a t  pH 
7,2 (Lucas F ig .  6a) in good agreement w i th  the re s u l t s  o f  the present 
study and may be in te rp re ted  as the r e s u l t  o f  the CO^ concen t ra t ion  
f a l l i n g  below s a tu ra t io n  (a t  about 300 yuM). Uptake o f  b icarbonate 
should have prevented the ra te  from f a l l i n g  so ra p id l y  above pH 
7 .2 .  His s a tu ra t in g  HCO concen t ra t ion  must be too  low and h is•X‘sa tu ra t in g  CO^ concen t ra t ion  o f  1 t o  1.4 mM must be too high. I t
is  not  necessary t o  invoke the hypothesis o f  carbonate i n h i b i t i o n .
lucas*  methodology did not descr ibe any s t i r r i n g  system and the
k i n e t i c  curves show the s t r a ig h te n in g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  d i f f u s io n
l i m i t a t i o n .  I f  the  system were poor ly  s t i r r e d  t h i s  would have the%e f f e c t  o f  increas ing the CO^ s a tu ra t io n  concen t ra t ion .
FIGURE 8
Net oxygen product ion ra te  o f  Elodea as a func t ion  o f  pH in 
so lu t io n s  w i th  cons tant  t o t a l  carbon concen t ra t ions  o f
_ Motes   M oiea . .  I0.16 ~—ES—— ) ; 1.64 m ( ———^ ------  ) ;  and 9,83 mMoi«s
( --------------  ) .  Dotted l ines  are e x t ra p o la t i o n s  to  the pH














3The constant  C^-var1ed pH experiments can prov ide a means of  
assessing r e l a t i v e  p la n t  performance in mixed communities where 
the  pH is changing due t o  pho tosyn the t ic  a c t i v i t y  o r  o the r  causes.
As pH r is e s ,  those species which have a low a b i l i t y  t o  use b icarbonate 
w i l l  s u f f e r  a more d r a s t i c  reduct ion  in t h e i r  pho tosyn the t ic  ra te  
than those species which are more t o l e r a n t  t o  the c ond i t ion s  
produced by high pH.
Resul ts o f  pH -  d r i f t  experiments a t  constant a l k a l i n i t y .
As descr ibed in Sect ion D of  the Pro toco l ,  the 
removal o f  carbon from "carbonate" so lu t io n s  r e s u l t s  in an increase 
in OH concen t ra t ion  which is ind ica ted  by a r i s i n g  pH. By a l low ing  
aqua t ic  p lan ts  t o  photosynthesize in a c losed system,causing the 
gradual dep le t ion  o f  t h e i r  carbon supply, cons iderab le  in fo rmat ion  
can be gained as to  t h e i r  c a p a b i l i t i e s  f o r  carbon a c q u i s i t i o n .
Th is  technique^which may appear t o  be h igh ly  a r t i f i c i a l  
in i t s  t rea tment  o f  the plant^ is in many respects a r e a l i s t i c  
synthes is  of  f i e l d  c ond i t ions  where p lan ts  are exposed t o  cond i t ions  
o f  p a r t i a l l y ,  t o  h igh ly^dep le ted  carbon sup p l ie s ^ f re q u e n t ly  coupled 
w i th  high oxygen concen t ra t ions .
During photosyn thesis,  the.pH r ises  u n t i l  a steady
s ta te  is reached, which can be in te rp re ted  as the to ta l - c a rb o n
compensation po in t  f o r  the species under the cond i t ion s  o f  the
experiment.  F ig .  9 shows pH curves f o r  two microalgae and th ree
macrophytes in a I m-equiv.  I a l k a l i n i t y  s o lu t i o n .  These maximum
pH values reached by a species tend t o  be very reproduceabIe and
appear t o  be one o f  the most r e l i a b l e  o f  the parameters measured.
There appear t o  be two groups, the microalgae, which are able t o
generate pH values wel l  above 10, and the macrophytes, a group
which.achieved s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower pH leve ls .  The f i n a l  HCO, and* ^00^ concent ra t ions  a t " t h e  f i n a l  pH reached by each species are
given in Table 7 .
F i g , 10 shows the e f f e c t  of  a range o f  a l k a l i n i t y  
values on the ra te  o f  change in pH and on the f i n a l  pH achieved by 
Etodea oanadensis, The pH o f  10.00 reached in 2 m-equiv I * is 
cons is tan t  I y less than the f i n a l  pH o f  10.6 reported by Ruttner
FIGURE 9
pH Increases dur ing photosynthesis in a s o lu t i o n  con ta in ing
I m-equiv I * a l k a l i n i t y ,  Anaho,ena (—  —  i ;  Cosmcœium
( . ); Etodea ( )j Eurhynahium 0 * ..................}
and Fontinatis A ---------------------Dashed l in e  a t  pH I I .  I represents
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(1947) in the same type o f  experiment w i th  Etodea in a bicarbonate
_ Is o lu t i o n  w i th  an a l k a l i n i t y  o f  I m-equiv I . I n  the present
experiments,  the i n i t i a l  ra te  o f  pH change was Increased about 2 i
t imes when the a l k a l i n i t y  was doubled from 0.5 to  I m-equiv I 'and
f u r t h e r  2 i  t imes when the a l k a l i n i t y  was redoubled; w h i le  the
f i n a l  pH increased from 8.38 t o  9.15 t o  10.00. This can be compared
t o  the  t h e o r e t i c a l  maximum pH a t  20^ reached on the removal o f  a l l
inorgan ic  carbon, being 10.87, 11.17 and 11.77 w i th  a l k a l I n i t i e s
- 1o f  0 .5 ,  I .  and 2 m-equiv I re s p e c t iv e ly  (F ig .  4 ) .
In a second set o f  experiments in v o lv ing  p H - d r i f t ,  
the ra te  o f  carbon uptake under cond i t ions  o f  cons tant  a l k a l i n i t y  was 
ca lcu la ted  from the increase In pH w i th  t ime.  The change In f o r  
each change of  0.1 pH u n i t  was determined from the t a b le s  in Appendix 
HE , and the t ime taken f o r  t h i s  u n i t  pH change was obtained from 
a p l o t  o f  pH values aga ins t  t im e .  Rate o f  uptake was then c a l c u l ­
ated’ f o r  each pH i n t e r v a l ;  two sets o f  these data are presented in 
Fig II  . The top row i l l u s t r a t e s  the  ra te  of  0^ uptake by Etodea 
canadensis a t  a l k a l i n i t y  values o f  0 .5 ,  1.0, and 2,0 m-equiv I ' ,  
in r e la t i o n  t o  concen t ra t ion  In the bu lk  s o lu t i o n .  The bottom 
row prov ides si m l l a r  curves f o r  Euphynohiim vusciforme^ Andbaena
cytindrica and Fontinatis antipyretica, a l l  a t  an a l k a l i n i t y  o f  - II m-equiv I
The p lo t s  o f  Cy uptake ra te  as a fu n c t io n  o f  
concen t ra t ion  are l i n e a r  (.Fontinatis) o r ,  l i k e  those o f  Etodea 
and Eurhynohiion a t  I m-equiv 1 show a steep phase a t  h igher  Cy 
concen t ra t ions  and a phase w i th  smal le r  slope a t  lower Cy values.
I f  a l k a l i n i t y  is lowered t o  0.5  m-equiv I Etodea produces a
- 1s t r a i g h t  l i n e  a lso ,  but an increase o f  a l k a l i n i t y  t o  2 m-equiv I 
extends the  c u r v i l i n e a r  phase t o  even smal le r  Cy va lues.  The steep
phase of  the p l o t  may be ex t rapo la ted  t o  in te r s e c t  w i th  the  ax is .*  'The COg concen t ra t ion  and pH occur r ing  a t  t h a t  p o in t  may then be de te r ­
mined from the  Cy t a b le s  , Such an e x t ra p o la t i o n  f o r  the curves 
o f  Etodea a t  a l k a l i n i t i e s  o f  I and 2 m-equiv I ' y ie ld s  e q u i l i b r iu m  
CO concen t ra t ions  o f  4.3 and 3.1 uM re s p e c t i v e ly .  S i m i l a r l y  a t  0.5^ - I  *m-equiv I , the s t r a i g h t -  l i n e  in te r c e p t  y ie ld s  4.9 CO . These * ^* ' i n te r c e p t ” 00^ concen t ra t ions  so determined f o r  Etodea appear to
be f a i r l y  cons tant .  S im i la r  e x t ra p o la t i o n s  were made f o r  o the r
species which showed the two-phase p l o t .  " I n t e r c e p t "  concen t ra t ions
FIGURE i l
Rate o f  net Cy uptake by named species In r e l a t i o n  t o  Cy 
concen t ra t ion  in the bathing s o lu t i o n  dur ing p H - d r i f t
experiments w i th  a l k a l i n i t y  concen t ra t ions  o f  0 ,5 ,  1.0,
- 1 - 1and 2.0 m-equiv 1 in the case o f  Etodea and I m-equiv I
f o r  the remainder.
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o f  COg land b i'carbon ate), may o r  may not be d i s t i n c t  from " f i n a l "
concen t ra t ions  reached a t  the maximum pH achieved by a p a r t i c u l a r* —species.  Final  and in te rc e p t  values o f  pH, CO^ and HCO^ are given 
f o r  18 species in Table 7 , No in te rc e p t  values are given f o r  those 
species which did not have a 2-phase uptake p l o t .
I n t e rp r e ta t io n  o f  i n te rc e p t  and f i n a l  concentra t ions in
p H - d r i f t  exper iments.
The slope of  the  carbon uptake-C^ curves obtained 
from p H - d r i f t  experiments such as those shown in F ig ,  | I  , and theitder ived data on in te rc e p t  and f i n a l  concentra t ions  o f  and CO^ 
set out in Table 7 lead t o  the  f o l l o w in g  in te r p r e t a t i o n s .  P lo ts  
may take two forms:
Cl) A c u r v i l i n e a r  p l o t  o f  two phases which has a steep almost l i n e a r
slope occur r ing  a t  high C_^  concen t ra t ions  and a ’ t a i l ’ o f  lower slope
a t  lower concen t ra t ions .  Th is  type o f  curve is produced when the
p lan t  has g r e a t l y  d i f f e r i n g  a f f i n i t i e s  f o r  b icarbonate and f ree  CO^
and is r e a l l y  a composi te f u n c t io n  re s u l t i n g  from the over lap o f
the k i n e t i c  curves f o r  these two carbon species* .
E x t rapo la t ion  o f  the steep sec t ion  t o  the Cy ax is  thus gives a
value f o r  Cy w i th  an e q u i l i b r i u m  CO concen t ra t ion  equal t o  the ¥: ICO., compensation p o in t .  The phase o f  the p lo t  having a smal le r  slope 
a t  C-p concent ra t ions  below the CO^  compensation p o in t  represents 
b icarbonate use on ly .
(2) A p l o t  which does not show two phases ind ica tes  two poss ib le
s i t u a t i o n s ,  (a) The p la n t  does not use bicarbonate and the p l o t  is*the  r e s u l t  of  C0„ use on ly  o r ,  (b) the a f f i n i t y  f o r  HCO, is very¥:s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  so t h a t  the k i n e t i c  curves co inc ide .
These two c on d i t ion s  may be separated on the 
basis o f  the f i n a l  pH produced by the  p la n t  and consequent ly the 
f i n a l  e q u i l i b r iu m  CO^ concen t ra t ion .  Those species which have a 
high a f f i n i t y  f o r  HCO^  w i l l  cont inue to  photosynthesize u t i l i z i n g  
HCCy when the CO^ concen t ra t ion  has f a l l e n  t o  very low leve ls  
(K  i^M) Those species which do not r e a d i l y  use b icarbonate w i l l  
cease carbon uptake when the C0_ concentra t ion  has f a l l e n  t o  the 
compensation p o in t  (^==4^/M) leaving a cons iderab le  concen t ra t ion  
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I f  these in t e r p r e t a t i o n s  are c o r re c t  and the 
in te rc e p t  C0_ is the CO^ compensation po in t  i t  should be cons tant  
over a range o f  a l k a l i n i t i e s  and f o r  Etodea t h i s  holds.  The in te rc ep t
■SCCO^ concen t ra t ion  l i e s  between 3.1 and 4.9 over the a l k a l i n i t y
range of  0.5 t o  2 m-equiv I *. At the maximum pH to  which Etodea
can take a s o lu t i o n  o f  given a l k a l i n i t y ,  the f i n a l  ]C0^'| should then
decrease w i th  increas ing a l k a l i n i t y  because f u r t h e r  removal o f  HUO^
increases the pH and i n d i r e c t l y  causes the e q u i l i b r iu m  CO^ ■
concen t ra t ion  to  drop t o  ex tremely  low leve ls  (0 .2  in the case
“  Iof  Etodea in 2 m-equiv I a l k a l i n i t y ) . I f  the o r i g i n a l  b icarbonate 
concentrâ t  ion is above the compensation po in t  when the C0_ compen­
sa t ion  po in t  is  reached, uptake w i l l  cont inue u n t i l  the HCO^  
concen t ra t ion  f a l l s  t o  the b icarbonate compensation p o in t .  I f  the 
a l k a l i n i t y  is too  high, the  pH may r i s e  t o  the po in t  where I t
i n h i b i t s  f u r t h e r  bicarbonate uptake. This occurs when Chtoretta
- 1reaches pH 11.2 in 2 m-equiv I a l k a l i n i t y  and leaves behind 
0»44 mM Cy whereas in lower a l k a l i n i t i e s  i t  leaves 0 .3  t o  0.7 mM.
The response o f  Fontinatis antipyretica was
a lso  examined in a range o f  a l k a l i n i t y  concentra t ions  as I t
is regarded as the c la s s ic  non-user o f  b icarbonate.  At 1 m-equ I v I
by the above i n te r p r e ta t i o n s ^ th e r e  appears to  be no b icarbonate use:
the p l o t  of  carbon uptake vs* concen t ra t ion  is l i n e a r  and the
- 1in te r c e p t  and f i n a l  Cy values are the same up t o  à m-equiv !
a l k a l i n i t y .  As would be p red ic ted ,  increase in a l k a l i n i t y  b r ings¥:no cons is ten t  change in I n te rc e p t  C0_ concen t ra t ion  and no d i f f e re n c e  
between in te rc e p t  and f i n a l  CO^ concen t ra t ion ,  but the re  is a steady 
increase In the f i n a l  HCOL c oncen t ra t ion .  The f i n a l  CO^ concen t ra t ion  
remains cons tant  near 4 ^ M .  This constancy o f  the f i n a l  CO 
concen t ra t ion  Ind ica tes  t h a t  in the case o f  Fontinatis  ^ the use 
o f  b icarbonate does not occur t o  an apprec iab le  ex ten t  where the 
bicarbonate concen t ra t ion  Is under a t  least  th ree  m i l l lm o l a r .
An I n d i s t i n c t  b icarbonate ’ t a l l ’ d id appear in 4 m-equiv l~'*a l k a l i n i t y  g i v in g  an In te rc ep t  C O . concen t ra t ion  o f  8 ^ M , th u s
in d ic a t in g  t h a t  b icarbonate use might s t a r t  a t  a concen t ra t ion
of%3.8 mM, This would agree w i th  the re s u l t s  of  the k i n e t i c
experiments.  A p H - d r l f t  expei iment a t  an a l k a l i n i t y  g rea te r  than 
- 14 m-equiv I , would be requ ired t o  ob ta in  a more accurate set  of  
in te rc e p t  concen t ra t ions .
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O ther species examined l i e  between the extremes 
se t  by Anabaena and Chloretla rep resen t ing  those species which 
have a high a f f i n i t y  f o r  b icarbonate  and Fontinatis and Hippuris 
which use b icarbonate on ly  when present in ra th e r  high concen t ra t ions
V a l i d i t y  o f  the p H - d r i f t  exper iments.
The most ser ious  o b je c t io n  to  the v a l i d i t y  of  
the  p H - d r i f t  exper iments a r i s e s  from the high oxygen concen t ra t ions  
produced dur ing pho tosynthes is  and the e f f e c t  o f  t h i s  oxygen on 
r e s p i r a t i o n .  Large amounts o f  oxygen are produced in ba th ing s o lu t i o n s  
o f  high a l k a l i n i t y  by species which are able t o  -use a high p ropo r t ion  
o f  the a v a i l a b le  carbon. As oxygen concen t ra t ion  was monitored 
dur ing  the p H - d r i f t  exper iments I t  was poss ib le  t o  determine the 
r a t i o  o f  CO. taken up t o  oxygen released (assimi la to r y  q u o t ie n t )  
as a check. F ig .  12 shows how t h i s  r a t i o  va r ied  in 4 species as 
the  Cy concen t ra t ion  decreased and the  oxygen conce n t ra t ion  
Increased. A l i n e  w i th  a s lope o f  - I  represents an a s s im i la t o r y  
q u o t ie n t  o f  u n i t y .  Macrophytes nad a s s im i la t o r y  q u o t ie n ts  near I 
dur ing  the  exper iment.  I n i t i a i  d isc repanc ies  In oxygen produc t ion  
which occurred a t  the beg inn ing o f  an exper iment as shown by 
Etodea were l i k e l y  due t o  gas s to red in the  aerenchyma. A f t e r  t h i s  
i n i t i a l  per iod  l a s t i n g  on ly  a few minutes,  the assimi la to r y  q u o t ie n t  
re tu rned to  u n i t y .  Fontinatis  ^ lack ing aerenchyma, had a q u o t ie n t  
o f  I th roughout ,  Anabaena produced less oxygen than p red ic te d ,  
the  a s s im i la t o r y  q u o t ie n t  r i s i n g  t o  1.4 as the oxygen concen t ra t ion  
rose. Th is  might be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  p h o to re s p i r a t i o n .  The a l k a l i n i t y  
sometimes f e l l  by (0-20# dur ing the  experiment which might  be caused 
by the  re lease o f  o rgan ic  ac ids in to  the ba th ing s o l u t i o n .  In some 
p H - d r i f t  exper iments using o ld  Anabaena c u l t u r e s ,  l y s i s  occurred 
when the  pH reached 10.3 r e s u l t i n g  in a cessat ion o f  oxygen produc­
t i o n  and a net uptake o f  oxygen ih the  l i g h t .  Younger c u l tu re s  
s ta r te d  from inocula grown in n i t r o g e n - f r e e  medium did not lyse.
Lys is  a t  high pH values may be brought  about by l y t i c  b a c te r ia  
f r e q u e n t i y  found in the a lga l  sheath which may grow r a p id l y ,  
u t i l i z i n g  photosynthates leav ing the  a lga l  c e l l s .
The second problem concerns the accuracy 
w i ih  which the c once n t ra t io ns  o f  the in d iv id u a l  carbon species 
may be found from a knowledge o f  the  a l k a l i n i t y  and the pH.
■ FIGURE 12
Total  carbon uptake and simultaneous oxygen product ion (mMoW 
dur ing p H - d r i f t  experiments w i th  named species.  The 
s t r a i g h t  l i n e  represents an assimi la to r y  q u o t ien t  (€0^
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S l i g h t  e r ro rs  in the measurement o f  pH can g re a t l y  a f f e c t  the
* 2- ca lcu la ted  concent ra t ions  o f  HCO^  and CO, p a r t i c u l a r l y  a t
very high pH values above 10.5. The c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  the pH e lec t rode
must be c a r e f u l l y  at tended tOj, using two bu f fe rs  a t  the temperature
o f  the experiment w i th  temperature c o r re c t ions  app l ied .  The tab les
used t o  c a lc u la te  the concen t ra t ions  o f  the carbon species must be
based on good values f o r  the io n iz a t i o n  cons tants ,aga in  correc ted
f o r  temperature and the e f f e c t s  o f  t o t a l  s a l t  concen t ra t ion .
Fo r tuna te ly  these constants have been ex tens ive ly  in ves t iga ted
and are known w i th  some accuracy (Kern, 1960).
T h i r d l y ,  the re s u l t s  o f  the p H - d r i f t  experiments 
are based on the p r i n c i p l e  o f  cons tant  a l k a l i n i t y .  There is no 
means o f  determining a l k a l i n i t y  dur ing the course o f  an experiment 
but i t  is  des i rab le  t o  determine the a l k a l i n i t y  before and a t  the 
end o f  an' experiment t o  check t h a t  large changes have not taken 
place.  In most experiments perfomed, the f i n a l  a l k a l i n i t y  was 
95^ o r  more of  the s t a r t i n g  a l k a l i n i t y .  Plan ts  which consummed 
most o f  the carbon occas iona l ly  lowered the a l k a l i n i t y  by as much 
as 20^ i f  the o r i g i n a l  a l k a l i n i t y  was small and the experiment was 
s ta r ted  a t  a concen t ra t ion  which had been enr iched by the  ^
a d d i t io n  o f  CO^. This  loss of  a l k a l i n i t y  can be rough ly cor rected 
f o r  in the c a l c u la t i o n s  a t  leas t  f o r  the f i n a l  concen t ra t ions ,  
though in cases where the loss o f  a l k a l i n i t y  was high the experiment 
was usua l ly  d iscarded. Obviously the determinat ion o f  very small 
f ree  CO^ concen t ra t ions  on the basis o f  a l k a l i n i t y  and pH Is not 
the most accurate and i t  would be des i rab le  t o  determine these 
concen t ra t ions  more d i r e c t l y  by the use o f  a p rope r ly  c a l i b r a te d  CO., 
gas ana lyser .
In s p i t e  o f  these shortcommings, the technique 
provides re s u l t s  of  good r e p r o d u c i b i l i t y , p a r t i c u l a r l y  a t  the po in t  
o f  maximum carbon d e p le t io n .  The composi t ion of  the ba th ing s o lu t i o n  
Is con t inuous ly  known (u n l i k e  methods based on the uptake o f  
the measurements being made w i th ou t  d i s tu r b in g  the system or  
d e s t ru c t io n  of  the p la n t .
Evidence t h a t  the pH o f  the bu lk  s o lu t i o n  a t  the 
f i n a l  pH achieved dur ing photosynthes is  approaches the pH e x i s t i n g  
a t  the c e l l  sur face is  provided by Lucas and Smith (1973) who meas­
ured the pH a t  the sur face o f  Chara aoralina and found t h a t  the
pH of  the a l k a l i n e  bands reached 8.8, which is c lose  t o  the value 
o f  8.96 f o r  Cl'WLT'a in 2 m-equiv 1 *.
Summary o f  the uptake experiments.
The r e s u l t s  o f  ph-dr i  f t  experiments on 16 species 
o f  aqua t ic  p lan ts  have shown t h a t  there  e x i s t s  a cons iderab le  range
in the a b i l i t i e s  o f  aqua t ic  p lan ts  t o  u t i l i z e  the carbon.supply 
a v a i l a b le  t o  them through the water .  S ta r t i n g  from a i r  e q u i l i b r i u m ,  
Chloretla is able to  use 95^ o f  the t o t a l  carbon in a s o lu t i o n  
con ta in ing  2 m-equiv I a l k a l i n i t y  wh i le  Hippuris and Fontinatis 
can on ly  use 5^. The species examined were chosen t o  represent a 
range of  .types which h o p e fu l l y  represent most o f  the n a t u r a l l y  
occu r r ing  range. The d i f f e r i n g  a b i l i t i e s  o f  aqua t ic  p lan ts  t o  
use t h e i r  carbon supply leads t o  p o te n t ia l  compet i t ion  and 
consequent d e p r iv a t ion  which would have successional and eco log ica l  
im p l i c a t io n s .
Those species which are able t o  e x t r a c t  over 
90% o f  the carbon from the bathing  s o lu t i o n  leave no doubt as to
t h e i r  a b i l i t y  t o  use b icarbonate and indeed carbonate.  I t  Is 
suggested t h a t  one category o f  ’’ users" and another o f  "non-users" 
does not e x i s t ,  but  t h a t  the re  is  a graded ser ies*  Given amongst 
a l l  the species tes ted  in t h i s  study, h igher  d i f f u s i v e  res is tances 
t o  CO^ and lower a f f i n i t i e s  f o r  HCO in the macrophytes than in the 
microalgae, the  use o f  b icarbonate by these species depends upon 
the re  being ra th e r  high bicarbonate concen t ra t ions .  Even species 
such as Fontinatis might use some bicarbonate in photosynthes is  i f  
the concen t ra t ions  were high enough.
The f i n a l  pH achieved by a p lan t  a t  a p a r t i c u l a r  a l k a l i n i t y  is 
poss ib ly  the most useful  parameter which descr ibes the carbon 
u t i l i z i n g  a b i l i t i e s  o f  aqua t ic  p lan ts*  Those species which cannot 
reach pH values above about pH 9,5 a t  natural  leve ls  o f  a l k a l i n i t y
_ j *( < 4  m-equiv I ) tend t o  use carbon u n t i l  a CO^ compensation po in t
Is reached. Some bicarbonate may be used i f  concen t ra t ions  are
high enough and a l l  the  macrophytes examined f a l l  in to  t h i s  category-**I t  fo l low s  t h a t  the  CO^ compensation po in t  w i l l  be a f a i r  measure 
o f  the carbon- e x t r a c t i n g  capac i ty  of  these macrophytes in natural
waters* Other species t y p i f i e d  by some o f  the microalgae re a d i l y  
use bicarbonate t o  low concen t ra t ions  and can ra ise  the  pH o f  the 
system t o  10 o r  I I *  Obviously ,  t h e re fo re ,  the macrophytes w i l l  be 
able t o  ob ta in  l i t t l e  o r  no carbon once the b icarbonate-us ing species 
ra ise  the pH t o  the po in t  where the f ree  00^ concen t ra t ion  is below 
t h e i r  compensation po in t *
PART I I
THE INTERACTIONS OF AQUATIC PLANTS 
AND
THE CARBONATE SYSTEM IN LAKES,
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In Part  I  the performance of  submerged aquat ic  
p lan ts  was inves t iga ted  by m an ipu la t ing . the  composi t ion o f  the 
bathing s o lu t i o n  in a system closed to  the atmospliere. In Part  H  the 
p rope r t ie s  o f  the carbonate system in natural  waters w i l l  be discussed 
along w i th  the r e la t i o n s h ip  between p lan ts  and the carbonate 
system open t o  the atmos^liere, aiming towards a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of  
lake types and the p la n t  communit ies which cha rac te r ize  them.i
Q r ig in  o f  a l k a l i n i t y  in- lakes and i t s  ro le  
in a f f e c t i n g  t o t a l  carbon concen t ra t ions .
In na ture ,  ' water "î c^qu i res carbonate a l k a l i n i t y  
d i r e c t l y  from the d i s s o lu t i o n  o f  rocks by water w i th  the add i t ion a l  
a id o f  COg and SO^ picked up from the atmosphere. A whole range 
o f  carbonaceous minerals  occur which e x h i b i t  cons iderab le  d i f fe rences  
In s o l u b i l i t y .  In a d d i t io n  these minerals  w i l l  determine the 
p ropor t ions  of' metal ca t ions  present in the water f io' tably calc ium 
and magnesium. The geology and hydrology o f  the drai f iage basin 
and the f lu s h ing  ra te  determine the amount o f  inorgan ic  carbon 
present in a lake. Frequent ly  lakes near the sea rece ive cons ider­
able amounts of  carbonate from wind-borne marine sands. N a tu ra l ly
-  ioccu r r ing  a l k a l i n i t y  leve ls  range from about 5 m-equiv I in 
ext remely  hard-water lakes such as Lawrence Lake descr ibed by 
Wetzel (1975) t o  zéro in acid waters.  A l k a l i n i t y  may be increased 
by the a d d i t io n  o f  OH from in d u s t r i a l  wastes, p a r t i c u l a r l y  
some papermi I I e f f l u e n t s .  More commonly acids are added t o  waters 
and these destroy  a l k a l i n i t y .  Sources may be from mine wastewaters,  
and ac id  ra in  produced by vo lcan ic  a c t i v i t y  and by the burning of  
s u lp h u r - r i c h  f u e ls .
In the open system where C0_ can be gained o r  lo s t  
t o  the atmospkgre, the t o t a l  carbon w i l l  tend to  approximate the 
a l k a l i n i t y  when the system is in e q u i l i b r i u m  w i th  the a i r .  A 
decrease in pH brought about by the a d d i t io n  o f  acids increases 
the^COg] r e s u l t i n g  in the loss o f  COg to  the atmoshere. Conversely 
Cy can be increased by the a d d i t io n  o f  OH” . Water in f lows  o r i g i n a t ­
ing from areas o f  a c i d i c  rocks o r  peat bogs would lower the t o t a l  
carbon concen t ra t ion  o f  the water In a lake even when i t s  basin 
might l i e  on calcareous rock.
Determinat ion  o f  a l k a l i n i t y ,  t o t a l  carbon 
.and f re e  C0_ in natural  waters.
The ’ carbonate system’ has been descr ibed f o r
s impie d i l u t e  s o lu t i o n s  in Part  I .  Natural  waters are cons iderab ly
more complex In composi t ion and t h i s  w i l l  a f f e c t  a c t i v i t i e s  and
io n iz a t io n  constants as wel l  as in troduc ing  o the r  components
c o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  a l k a l i n i t y ,  which under cond i t ions  of  high pH
produce an over^es t im at ion  o f  Cy ( T a i l i n g  1973). To de f ine  the
carbonate system in a body o f  water a t  a given t ime,  f i v e  parameters
must be measured; t o t a l  a l k a l i n i t y ,  t o t a l  inorgan ic  carbon, pH,* .. 2-temperature and c o n d u c t i v i t y .  Concentrat ions of  CO^, HCO^  and CO^  
may be est imated from pH and Cy^using the io n iz a t io n  f r a c t io n s  
cor rec ted  f o r  temperature and the e f f e c t s  of  t o t a l  so lu te  concentra­
t i o n .
The s im p les t  de terminat ion  is an a c id im é t r ie  
t i t r a t i o n  of  a water sample t o  pH 8.3 ( phenolphthalein endpoint)  
fo l lowed by f u r t h e r  t i t r a t i o n  t o  pH 4.6 (methyl red endpo in t)  
which g ive jco ^  + OH ]and [hCO^ * CO^ + OH ] re s p e c t i v e ly .  These 
t i t r a t i o n S ) u s u a l l y  c a r r ied  out w i th  d i l u t e  s o lu t i o n s  o f  strong ac ids ,  
produce endpoints which are not very sharp and are s h i f t e d  by 
temperature and the presence o f  o the r  so lu tes .  Some a n a ly t i c a l  
techniques at tempt t o  de f ine  the endpoints more p re c is e ly  by app ly ing 
c o r re c t io n  f a c to rs  based on the  o r i g i n a l  pH of  the sample and the 
c o n d u c t i v i t y ( a  func t ion  o f  t o t a l  so lu te  concen t ra t ion )  (Golterman 
1969). The ’ methyl orange end po in t ’ may vary from about pH 5.3 t o  
4.5 over the t o t a l  carbon concen t ra t ion  range o f  0,05 t o  2,0 mM.
A l l  a c id im é t r ie  t i t r a t i o n s  include t i t r a t a b l e  bases such as 
H^SiO^, H^BO^^ H.S and, most im po r tan t ly ,  p a r t i c u l a t e  CaCO^,
An eva lua t ion  of  the r e l a t i v e  e r ro rs  in rne 
measurement o f  the parameters capable o f  d i r e c t  ana lys is  Is 
given In Stumm and Morgan (1970 p , 142). None of  the ind iv idua l  
carbon species can be determined d i r e c t l y  by a c id im é t r ie  t i t r a t i o n .  
Free CO^ i t s e l f  may be found by a l k a l i m e t r i c  t i t r a t i o n ,
A method o f  determin ing the endpoints by means 
of  a stepwise t i t r a t i o n  has been described by Gran (1952) and has 
been t rea ted  f u r t h e r  by Dryssen (1965) and T a i l i n g  (1973),  The 
Gran t i t r a t i o n  locates the endpoints app l icab le  to  the sample
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being t i t r a t e d  and in te rp o la te s  t o  g ive  the volume o f  acid added 
a t  the endpo in t .  I t  has the added advantage o f  using the  r e l a t i v e  
change in e lec t rode  p o te n t ia l  dur ing the t i t r a t i o n  ra th e r  than 
abso lu te  pH measurements which^in normal t i t r a t i o n s  t o  f i x e d  
end po in ts , requ i re  the pH meter t o  be c a l ib ra te d  aga ins t  bu f fe rs *  
Dryssen shows how the[H^J o f  the sample may be determined 
w i thou t  the necess i ty  o f  a c a l i b r a te d  pH meter* The procedure f o r  
c a r ry ing  out a Gran t i t r a t i o n  is  given in A p p e n d ix ] !
Free C0_ concen t ra t ion  a t  a i r - e q u i i i b r i u m .
The open carbonate system when In e q u i l i b r iu m  
w i th  the CO. in the atmosphere has a CO^ concen t ra t ion  determined 
by the p a r t i a l  pressure of  atmospher ic CO^ and the d i s t r i b u t i o n  
constant Kp, which is the concen t ra t ion  r a t i o  o f  CO^ in the 
gaseous and aqueous phases.
( i )K o ) ]
COg concen t ra t ion  in the  atmosphere ; Is der ived from I t s  p a r t i a l  
pressure;
2 ( 9 )^ RT (2 )
where RT is the gas cons tan t .  Combining ( I )  and (2) gives
[ “ 2( a q ) l  (  - 7 7  j  PCO,
Since is a constant  a t  a given temperature i t  can be expressed
as (Henry’ s law constant )  having the u n i t s  moles l i t r e  'a tm" 'and
[C ^ 2 (a q ÿ l  "  ^H ^CO^. (3 )
The p a r t i a l  pressure o f  COg in the atmoshere is
PC02 ;  cP°2
where: CO. = volume f r a c t i o n  of  C0„ in dry a i rX Z 2 '
= atmospher ic pressure 
w = water vapour pressure
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Cu r ren t est imates of  CO^ concen t ra t ion  in the atmosphere measured 
in remote areas y ie ld  C0_ concen t ra t ions  of  330 ppm g i v in g  CO"“4 X /.a value of  3.30 X 10 atm. The value of  w may be obtained from 
r e l a t i v e  humid i ty  (R^) and tab le s  o f  water vapour pressure.*
w= R^'vp
A ta b le  o f  K|_| and vapour pressure values over a range o f  temperature 
is given in Appendix I  . ^^2(aq) concen t ra t ion  a t  20° i s  about 
12 . 6 ^M  compared t o  14 . 7y/M in the a i r .
A water o f  g iven a l k a l i n i t y  in comming to  a i r  
e q u i l i b r iu m  w i l l  exchange CO^ w i th  the atmosphere u n t i l  the
^C02(a i r )  = CO^^g^^ and in so doing Cy and pH w i l l  ad jus t  t o  a
value f i x e d  by PqO^ and temperature.  For a given a l k a l i n i t y  the
c o n d i t io n  Kn-PcOg
A ik  = —  -------   («1+2 * [OH"]  -  [h *J  (5)
e x i s t s .  By the use of  the t a b le s  in Appendix 'M the equat ion can 
be solved t o  g ive pH a t  a i r - e q u i I i b r i u r n  ( F ig . | 3  ) ,  Th is  pH 
is  o f  value in determining the concen t ra t ions  o f  the in d iv idua l  
carbon species a t  a ! r - e q u i l i b r i u m .  The a ! r - e q u i l i b r i u m  pH
may be determined e m p i r i c a l l y  by bubbl ing a i r  through a s o lu t i o n
o f  known a l k a l i n i t y .  These measured values are a lso  shown in 
F ig ,  13 and are lower than p red ic ted  by equat ion ( 5 ) , corresponding 
t o  a of  about I 4 ^ M  ra th e r  than the 1 2 , 6 c a lc u la te d .
The empir ica l  values a lso  apply t o  a number o f  natura l  f reshwaters 
t e s t e d .
At a given pH, a s o lu t i o n  in e q u i l i b r i u m  w i th
CO^ in the gas phase w i l l  have a f i x e d  Cy concen t ra t ion  given by
(6 )
Cy equals a l k a l i n i t y  when the  term +2 = I ,which occurs
about pH 8 .3 ,
During sunny weather, w i th  a s u f f i c i e n t l y  large 
phytoplankton o r  macrophyte community, the t o t a l  carbon concen t ra t ion  
may be cons iderab ly  lowered. The consequent increase in pH 
lowers the f ree  CO^ concen t ra t ion  t o  leve ls  which may be below
FIGURE 13
Re la t ionsh ip  o f  pH t o  a l k a l i n i t y  when the s o lu t i o n  is  in 
e q u i l i b r i u m  w i th  the CO^ in the a i r . (3,3 X 10  ^ a tm . ) .
The second p l o t  represents measured pH values in aerated 








the compensation p o in t - o f  some of  the p la n ts .  The carbon surplus 
o r  d e f i c i t  c h a ra c te r i z in g  a water is the  d i f fe re n c e  between the measured 
Cy and the Cy concen t ra t ion  a t  a i r  e q u i l i b r i u m  obtained from the 
a l r - e q u l l i b r i u m  pH a t  the  a l k a l i n i t y  o f  the water (equat ion 5 o r  
F ig .  ) .  and equat ion 6.
P red ic t ions  o f  Cy concen t ra t ion  in na tura l  waters ;
based on t o t a l  a l k a l i n i t y  from t i t r a t i o n s  and pH^are l i a b l e  t o  give
est imates of  Cy which are too grea t  when the pH is over  8 .5 .  This
is due t o  the presence o f  t i t r a t a b l e  bases such as s i l i c a t e s  in '
f resh  water which are included in the a l k a l i n i t y  determined by
t i t r a t i o n .  The amount o f  non-carbonate a l k a l i n i t y  may be est imated
from a comparison o f  measured C y /A lk ^ y ^ y ^ | j  w i th  the  ca lcu la ted
C-r/Alk> , . . r a t i o s .  Equat ion (7) is  modif ied from T a i l i n gT (carbonate)
(1973) and can be used t o  determine non-carbonate a l k a l i n i t y .  
Measurements must be obtained from the t i t r a t i o n  o f  a sample 
where pH is g rea te r  than 8.5 and p re fe ra b ly  h igher .  Th is  may be 
produced through pho tosyn the t ic  a c t i v i t y  o r  by purging w i th  
CO^-free gas.
Cy(oC|+2o^) - [ oh” ]
^(total) Alk(totai)
(7)
The carbonate a l k a l i n i t y  Aik* = A l k ^ y ^ y ^ | j -  X and is used to  
c a l c u la te  Cy a t  any pH over  8.5 from
C  = (A lk * -X ) - [OH” ]  + [H ' ]  ^ X
T cX , + 2 o<2 oC.sT
where; and K^. = 3.16 X ! 0 " ' ^
( 8 )
'Si
Equat ion (8) assumes t h a t  X is  p r im a r i l y  due t o  s i l i ca tes ;how eve r ,  
o the r  bases such as borate in seawater can a lso  be taken in to  account 
by the app rop r ia te  term.
The e f f e c t  o f  these t i t r a t a b l e  bases in f res h ­
waters is  not incons iderab le  when pH r i s e s  t o  10, as can occur
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du r ing bloom c o n d i t io n s ,  and e r ro rs  In the ca lcu la ted  values o f  
C-y- may be s i g n i f i c a n t  In s tud ies  o f  carbon uptake by p lan ts  
c a r r ie d  out using na tura l  waters.
A c id im é t r ie  t i t r a t i o n  o f  natural  waters also 
includes carbonates in the s o l i d  phase, in  the est imates  of  
a l k a l i n i t y  and Cy. At high pH when c o l l o i d a l  o r  p a r t i c u l a t e  carbon­
ates occur,  the Ionized f r a c t i o n  o f  w i l l  be less ‘ihan ca lcu la ted* _and est imates of  CO^ and HCO^  based on measured w i l l  be too 
h igh.  The problems o f  carbonate p r e c i p i t a t i o n  w i l l  be d ea l t  
w i th  l a t e r .  '
COg exchange w i th  the atmosphere.
The exchange o f  CO^ across the a i r - w a te r  in te r fa c e  
is the most poor ly  understood parameter of  the carbonate system.
The rates of  exchange have been discussed by Sch ind le r  (197b).  The 
exchange of  CO^  depends upon the mass t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  (M) o f  
the gas and the d i f f e re n c e  in concen t ra t ion  between the gaseous and 
aqueous phases.
where D is the d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  the  gas (1.91 X 10 ^cm^s * 
a t  25° f o r  CO.) and Z is the th ickness  of  the stagnant boundary layer.  
Z is dependent upon tu rbu lence  and est imated th ickness  vary from 
20 microns in the North P a c i f i c  (Peng et al^  1974) t o  800 microns 
In lakes (Thurber & Broecker,  1970) and va r ies  inve rse ly  as the 
square of  the  wind v e l o c i t y  a t  the water sur face.  (Kanwisher, 1963, 
Emerson, 1975b, and Broecker & Peng 1974). M is  a lso  a f fe c ted  by 
im p u r i t i e s  on the water sur face.
Emerson (1975a) descr ibes what he terms the chemical 
enhancement f a c to r ,  E. This  f a c t o r  increases w i th  the pH o f  the 
sur face water and the  th ickness  of  the boundary layer,,due t o  the 
Increased p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  an incomming CO. molecule reac t ing  w i th  
an OH w h i le  passing through a t h i c k e r  boundary layer .  Emerson found 
enhancement fa c to rs  of  5 t o  10 in Lake 227, a f t e r  an enr ichment 
experiment which had ra ised the pH to  about 10 through photosyn­
t h e t i c  a c t i v i t y .
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then becomes
The t o t a l  f l u x  across the a l r - w a te r  in te r fa c e
Values f o r  CO. f l u x  f o r  the sea have been measured in the  range o f  
0,33 t o  1.08g Cm“ ^day“ ’ .and up t o  4.5 g m“ ^ day ' In lakes.
The CO^ f l u x  Is in p ra c t i s e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  measure w i thou t  
d i s tu rb in g  the system by a f f e c t i n g  the wind v e l o c i t y  over the water 
sur face and the mixing o f  the  water column. Add i t iona l  problems a r i s e  
from the metabo l ic  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  organisms. To avoid the b io lo g ic a l  
compl ica t ions ,  some measurements have been based on the t r a n s f e r  
ra te  of  radon, (Emerson 1975b),
Tables 8a and 8b serve t o  i l l u s t r a t e  the dep le t ion  
phenomenon and i t s  a f f e c t s  on the f ree  CO. concen t ra t ion  
in the water.  Table 8a gives the  main parameters of  the 
carbonate system in th ree  S co t t i sh  lochs a f t e r  48 hours o f  heavy 
c loud. Ch lo rophy l l  a con tent  and n i t r a t e  concen t ra t ion  are given 
t o  Ind ica te  the abundance of  the phytoplankton popula t ion  and the 
cu r re n t  n u t r i e n t  s ta tu s .  In c o n t r a s t ,  Table 8b presents s im i l a r  
data from a se r ies  o f  lochs on a sunny day fo l l o w in g  4 sunny days.
The Cj concen t ra t ions  in the th ree  lochs dur ing c loudy weather 
are near o r  above a i r ~ e q u i l i b r i u m .  At the t ime o f  sampling,
Black Loch contained a dense popu la t ion  of  Ceratiwn. htrundïnella 
which had depleted the n i t r a t e  t o  unmeasureabIe concen t ra t ions .
During c loudy weather t h i s  popu la t ion  and sediment r e s p i r a t i o n  
would re lease enough CO^ t o  ra ise  i t s  concen t ra t ion  wel l  above 
a i r - e q u i I i b r i u m ,a s  observed. Even a f t e r  several sunny days.
Black Loch s t i l l  re ta ined a Cy surp lus  of  0.18 mMoles l i t r e  1 
This  is  probably due t o  the shal lowness o f  the euphot ic  zone 
caused by l i g h t  reduct ion  by the Ceratïnm ( E400“ 700nm 2.32)
and by the deep brown co lou r  o f  the water ( E4oo-70Qnm ” the
absence o f  phy top lank ton) .  The p ropo r t ion  o f  the t o t a l  water w i t h in  
the euphot ic  zone Is q u i te  smal l ,
Fo r fa r  Loch provided an unusual example o f  a p o t e n t i a l l y  
r i c h  water w i th  13,8 mg NO. l i t r e  * and a high a l k a l i n i t y  (2.76 m- 
equlv I * ) .  Sewage from the  town o f  F o r fa r  has a f fe c te d  the loch, 
causing heavy e u t ro p h ic a t io n .  At the t ime o f  sampl ing,  Potamogeton 
peotinatus was the on ly  rooted aqua t ic  species observed and there  
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the open water and show a cons iderab le  surp lus of  carbon. However, 
in mats of  Ctadophova occu r r ing  In the loch, the pH w i t h in  the f i r s t  
4 cm of  water was about 10.9. Here the t o t a l  carbon concen t ra t ion  
has been reduced t o  about 50^ o f  the a l r - e q u i l i b r i u m  concen t ra t ion ,
Craig tush Loch, w i th  a very low phytoplankton 
popu la t ion  and a very sparse macrophyte community^represents a 
loch where the pho tosyn the t ic  a c t i v i t y  was very low dur ing t h i s  
per iod and the loch was In e q u i l i b r i u m  w i th  the a i r .
C le a r l y ,  in many lakes where the re  is a p lan t  
popu la t ion  o f  even a modest s ize ,  the ra te  o f  carbon uptake In the 
euphot ic  zone can exceed the  input  from the atmosphere and the hypo- 
l imnion, and s l i g h t  t o  severe carbon dep le t ion  can a r i s e .
Formation and p r e c i p i t a t i o n  of  marl .
I t  is  wel l  known t h a t  cons iderab le  q u a n t i t i e s  of  
carbon may be los t  through the p r e c i p i t a t i o n  o f  calc ium carbonate 
as mar l .  This represents a loss o f  a l k a l i n i t y  which may not be 
r e a d i l y  r e v e rs ib le  and may cause a loss o f  n u t r ie n ts ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
phosphates (OtsukI and Wetzel,  1972 and Schelske, 1962),.which 
prov ides a l i k e l y  exp lana t ion  f o r  the low phytoplankton de n s i t ie s  
occu r r ing  in marl lochs.
Carbonate p r e c i p i t a t i o n  occurs when the [ c o 3  ]
1“  2 + “Ir i ses  above the s o l u b i l i t y  o f  CaCO^. The [_Ca“  j  which can remain in
s o lu t i o n  with[CO^ J i s  given by
Kr^_2+q so
P r e c i p i t a t i o n  o f  CaCO^ occurs when = pK^^/2.
Given a water of  known a l k a l i n i t y ,  the  removal o f  CO w i l l  ra ise
2-the pH and consequently the CO^ concentra t ion  t o  the  po in t  where 
CaCO^ w i l l  p r e c i p i t a t e .  At  20*p r e c i p i t a t i o n  should begin when the 
pH values given below are reached.
A l k a l i n i t y  ^ pH
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Magnesium carbonate Is more so lub le  and is not p r e c ip i t a t e d  under 
normal cond i t ions  in na ture ,  marl being over 95% CaCO?* Cond it ions 
o f  calc ium carbonate supersa tu ra t ion  do occur.  While the pH o f  the 
bulk s o lu t i o n  may not be grea t  enough t o  cause p r e c i p i t a t i o n  of  
CaCO?, pho tosyn thes iz Î ng p lan ts  can create  a zone around the leaves 
where the pH is s u f f i c i e n t l y  high t o  cause marl t o  form* On 
macrophytes t h i s  occurs on the adaxia!  s ide of  the leaves and in 
bands on charophytes (Lucas & Smith 1973), Under cond i t ions  o f  poor 
c i r c u l a t i o n ,  the carbonate is deposited on the leaves in a c r y s t a l l i n e  
s ta te  which does not e a s i l y  go back in to  s o lu t i o n ,  and may even tua l l y  
f a l l  t o  the sediments where i t  may be lo s t  t o  the system, ca r ry ing  
phosphates w i th  i t *  Marl sediments are o f ten  over 50^ calcium 
carbonate (dry  we igh t ) .  The carbon dep le t ion  zones around micro-  
algae are small and e a s i l y  d i s ^ r s e d .  So l id  calc ium carbonate 
produced in these zones w i l l  be col Modal o r  very f i n e l y  p a r t i c u l a t e  ^
and may q u ic k ly  go back in to  s o lu t i o n  once they leave the area 
o f  high pH.
Those species such as Font'ùnalis and H-ippur'Cs which 
do not r e a d i l y  use b icarbonate do not produce zones o f  high pH a t  the  
lea f  sur faces l i k e  those p lan ts  which use some bicarbonate.  The i r  
lea f  surfaces do not normal ly become marled even though o the r  species 
in t h e i r  v i c i n i t y  may be heav i l y  encrusted.  Except ions occur when 
marl s e t t l e s  on the leaves o r  nucleates there  from supersaturated 
s o lu t i o n ,  o r  when epiphytes on the leaves produce marl .  The amount 
o f  marl occur r ing  on fou r  macrophyte species in Loch B o r ra l i e  
expressed as a percentage o f  the ash weight is  given in Table 9.
In te ra c t io n  o f  the carbonate system w i th  
the  p la n t  community.
The combined e f f e c t s  o f  pH increase and carbonate 
p r e c i p i t a t i o n  re s u l t i n g  from the uptake of  carbon by p lan ts  can 
ra p id l y  reduce both f ree  CO^ and t o t a l  carbon concen t ra t ion  in 
aqua t ic  systems. Mixed p la n t  popu la t ions whose c o n s t i t u e n t  species 
have d i f f e r i n g  a b i l i t i e s  t o  use the a v a i la b le  carbon w i l l  be 
d i f f e r e n t i a l l y  stressed as pit. r i s e s  dur ing c ond i t ion s  wJiore carbon
TABLE 9
Marl enc rus ta t ions  on macrophytes.
Species l i s t e d  were c o l le c te d  in Loch B o r r a l i e ,  Suther land which
”  Ihas an a l k a l i n i t y  o f  2.4 m-equiv l i t r e  ,







demand exceeds .the supply» Under such cond i t ions  the  p lan ts
Behave as In a p H - d r i f t  experiment.  Those species which r e l y
almost e n t i r e l y  on f ree  C0_ w i l l  reach compensation p o in t  in water
— 1con ta in ing  2 m-equiv I a l k a l i n i t y  when the pH r ises  t o  9 -  9 ,5 ,
At t h i s  a l k a l i n i t y ,  even i f  enough CO^ were added t o  lower the pH t o  
7 ,0 ,  the concentra t ion  o f  f ree  CO and bicarbonate would s t i l l  be 
i n s u f f i c i e n t  t o  enable the macrophytes examined t o  photosynthesize 
a t  t h e i r  f u l l  capac i ty ,  and any change in the pH of  the  bu lk  s o lu t i o n  
w i l l  a f f e c t  the pho tosyn the t ic  ra te  o f  these species.
An a lga l  bloom o f  s u f f i c i e n t  dens i ty  t o  ra ise  the 
pH of  the water in the euphot ic  zone t o  10 o r  so, w i l l  e f f e c t i v e l y  
cu t  o f f  the carbon supply f o r  most macrophytes and w i l l ,  i f  p e r s i s t ­
ing f o r  long enough, cause t h e i r  d e s t ru c t io n .  Th is  w i l l  be in 
ad d i t io n  to  the loss o f  l i g h t  caused by the alga l  bloom.
Lakes w i th  moderate a l k a l i n i t y  plus abundant 
phosphate and n i t rogen  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  have a lga l  blooms in 
the  summer w i th  p e r s i s t e n t l y  high pH leve ls  and tend t o  have 
macrophyte communities which are species poor.  Such p lan ts  as 
Fontinàtis and Hippuris r a r e l y  occur,  al though the l a t t e r  might 
su rv ive  i f  i t  is  able t o  become an emergent p la n t .  These lakes in 
the au th o r 's  exper ience do not have good growths o f  charophytes 
and those t h a t  do occuq are found in shal low water.  L igh t  reduct ion 
caused by the phytoplankton is  poss ib ly  not the main f a c t o r  causing 
the absence o f  charophytes and mosses as these p lan ts  can occur in 
very deep water w i th  low l i g h t  when o the r  cond i t ions  are s u i ta b le .
While high pH leve ls  may not a c t u a l l y  lead to  
the  disappearance of  some species,  the lack o f  s u f f i c i e n t  carbon 
can r e s u l t  in a decrease in p r o d u c t i v i t y .  Few s tud ies  have been 
ca r r ie d  out t o  determine the e f f e c t s  o f  carbon dep le t ion  on the 
growth o f  macrophytes. M u l l igan  & Baranowski (1969) have shown t h a t  
the  p r o d u c t i v i t y  o f  Myriophytlwn spicatwn drops by 90$ when in 
compet i t ion  w i th  algae which ra ised the pH of  the bath ing s o lu t i o n  
t o  9 .6 .  Because of  the  nature o f  the experiment several  i n t e r p r e t ­
a t ions  are poss ib le ,  such as the reduc t ion  of  l i g h t  by the algae 
( l i g h t  was lowered by 40$), compet i t ion  f o r  o the r  n u t r i e n t s  and 
i n h i b i t o r y  substances.
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The phytop lank ton,  composed of  more ephemeral 
species,  may reac t  t o  progress ive carbon dep le t ion  by undergoing a 
pa t te rn  o f  species succession ( T a i l i n g  1976), A l t e r a t i o n  o f  the 
species composi t ion o f  the phytoplankton has been Induced by carbon 
enr ichment,  a l t e r a t i o n  o f  pH o r  by c rea t ing  g rea te r  carbon demand 
through the a d d i t io n  o f  n i t rogen  and phosphorus, Shapiro (1973) 
enr iched the water contained in an enclosure in a lake by adding 
n i t r a t e  and phosphate. The pH rose from 9,8 to  10*7 and the 
phytoplankton remained predominant ly composed o f  b lue-green 
algae. When CO^ gas o r  h y d roch lo r ic  acid was added, lowering the 
pH to  5 ,5 ,  green algae became the dominant group. Al though the 
a l k a l i n i t y  o f  the water  was not s ta ted ,  the lake was in carbon 
d e f i c i t  a t  the s t a r t  o f  the exper iment.  Those species which were 
i n i t i a l l y  present would be those which were able t o  make use o f  the 
bicarbonate a v a i la b le  and the a d d i t io n  o f  o ther  n u t r i e n ts  s imply 
increased t h e i r  numbers. Shapiro f e l t  t h a t  the ra te  o f  CO^ supply 
was an impor tant f a c to r  in determin ing the " q u a l i t a t i v e  nature of  
the  phytoplankton"  but he did not be l ieve  t h a t  " th e  ra te  of  supply 
from na tura l  sources In most cases, l i m i t s  the gross product ion o f  
phytop lank ton" .  Th is  statement Is c o r re c t  i f  the gross product ion  
is  being ca r r ied  out by species which can s t i l l  photosynthesize 
when the f ree  COg supply has been depleted to  the compensation 
p o in t ,  but  even these species w i l l  be showing some reduc t ion  in 
a s s im i la t i o n  ra te  when the pH reaches 10, I f  dep le t ion  occurred 
r a th e r  suddenly ( w i t h in  a few days) so t h a t  the phytoplankton species 
composi t ion did not have t ime to  change, a s i g n i f i c a n t  reduct ion  
in p r o d u c t i v i t y  would occur.
The macrophyte community is not able t o  s h i f t  I t s  
species composi t ion ra p id l y  enough t o  cope w i th  shortages o f  carbon 
brought about p r im a r i l y  through phytoplankton demands and gross 
p r o d u c t i v i t y  w i l l  f a l l .  The macrophytes, be ing ’ weak use rs ’ of  
the  bicarbonate component o f  the carbon supply means t h a t  they 
are a t  a severe disadvantage when in compet i t ion w i th  a large 
phytop lankton popu la t ion .  Under such cond i t ions  an a b i l i t y  to  
" w a i t  ou t "  the per iod o f  carbon d e f i c i t  wh i te using stored carbo­
hydrate w i l l  be requ i red .  In lakes where mixing is  not too grea t ,  
more carbon may be a v a i la b le  near the bottom from decomposit ion in 
the  sediments and some p lan ts  may be able to  take up CO^ through 
t h e i r  roo ts  (Wium-Andersen 1971),
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Based on extens ive f i e l d  observat ions in 
Scotland and Western Canada and on surveys by Spence (1964),  
an hypothesis is proposed r e l a t i n g  the carbonate system and n u t r i e n t  
s ta tus  o f  lakes t o  t h e i r  p la n t  communit ies p a r t i c u l a r l y  the macro­
phytes.  Three broad ca tegor ies  o f  lake can be def ined on the basis 
o f  t h e i r  carbonate system, each type having i t s  own c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
f l o r a  whose c o n s t i t u e n t  species are not exposed t o  carbon dep le t ion  
o r  are those species which can w i ths tand some degree o f  de p le t io n .
The f i r s t  type are those of  low a l k a l i n i t y  ( less
- Ithan 0,1 m-equiv I ) which have a low n u t r i e n t  s ta tus  and are 
usua l l y  classed as o l i g o t r o p h i c .  They are found in drainage areas 
o f  hard o r  a c i d i c  rocks and t h e i r  water may be very c l e a r  t o  da rk ly  
pea t -s ta ined ,  F i o r l s t i c a l t y  they  are charac ter ized by low phyto- 
p lankton d e n s i t ie s  and are sparsely  populated w i th  macrophytes.
These tend t o  be slow-growing w in te r  -green species such as 
Lobelia dortmanna^  Isoetes spp. jand Fontinalis w i th  the  depth of  
c o lo n iz a t io n  a f fec ted  by the co lour  o f  the water ( L ig h t ,  1973 and 
Spence, 1976), The pH of  these waters Is r a re ly  above pH 7.5 and 
may be much lower, t h e i r  f ree  CO^ concen t ra t ion  -is a t  o r  above a I r -  
e q u i l i b r i u m .  In these waters,  le ve ls  o f  n i t rogen o r  phosphorus 
l i m i t  p lan t  product ion and the carbon r e s e rv o i r ,  wh i le  q u i te  smal l ,  
is  not  taxed and atmospher ic input is s u f f i c i e n t  to  supply demands. 
The p la n t  communit ies in lakes o f  t h i s  type are e a s i l y  a l te re d  by 
the  a d d i t io n  o f  N and P which increase the p r o d u c t i v i t y  o f  the 
phytoplankton,  and because o f  the low b u f f e r  capac i ty ,  the pH r is e s
t o  very high values. Such an experiment has been descr ibed by
Sch ind le r  et al (1973),  The e u t ro p h ic a t io n  o f  lake 227 in Manitoba 
which had an i n i t i a l  concen t ra t ion  o f  0,1 mM caused the pH to  r i s e  
to  about 10,
Such f e r t i l i z a t i o n  e f f e c t i v e l y  converts  such a
lake t o  the second c lass  -  those w i th  low t o  medium a l k a l i n i t y
- 1(0.1 t o  2 m-equiv I ) which^dur ing the summer,incur some degree 
of  carbon dep le t io n .  These meso f o  eu t roph ic  lakes form the la rges t  
group and are the most d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e f in e .  Those which are the 
most eu t roph ic  have a high o v e ra l l  pr imary p r o d u c t i v i t y  and have 
a high pH in summer, sometimes reaching 10 o r  more. Pr imary 
p r o d u c t i v i t y ,  wh i le  high',' is  c a r r i e d  ou t  by r e l a t i v e l y  few species.
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Blue-green algae dominate the phytoplankton in summer and a lga l  
mats o f  Cladophora^ Rlrtzoclonium. Oedogoniim o r  Spirogyra may 
occur (Jupp & Spence 1977). Macrophytes t y p ic a l  o f  these lakes 
are Potœnogeton pectinatis  ^ P, filiformis and Zann-ichettia patustris, 
Even these may form on ly  a sparse cover i f  a lga l  d e n s i t ie s  are high. 
L igh t  a t tenua t ion  by the phytoplankton also l i m i t s  macrophyte 
product ion and may r e s t r i c t  the depth colon ized to  less than 2 
metres as in Loch Leven, Phosphate concentra t ions  may s t i l l  be 
s i g n i f i c a n t  and t h i s  may in d ic a te  t h a t  i t  is  l i g h t  and carbon which 
are l i m i t i n g  the growth o f  macrophytes ra th e r  than the o the r  major 
n u t r i e n t s .
The t h i r d  type are those lakes which are o f  high 
a l k a l i n i t y  (over 2 m-equiv I ) which have a cont inuous input  of  
ino rgan ic  carbon from l imestone drainage areas. They are cha rac te r ­
ised by c le a r  water,  ex tens ive marl depos i ts  on the p lan ts  and in 
the sediments,  and have f ree  CO^ concen t ra t ions  near o r  s l i g h t l y  
above a i r-equ i  l i b r iu m .  Phytoplankton d e n s i t ie s  are low due poss ib ly  
t o  phosphate removal by marl p r e c i p i t a t i o n ,  hence the c l a r i t y  o f  the 
water ,  a l though suspended calc ium carbonate may cause c loud iness .
The macrophyte community is  o f te n  q u i te  dense and is usua l l y  species 
r i c h .  Because of  the high b u f f e r  capac i ty  o f  the carbonate system 
and the small demand f o r  carbon from the phytoplankton,  lakes o f  
t h i s  type are r a re l y  in carbon d e f i c i t .  The e q u i l i b r i u m  concentra- 
t i o n s  o f  COg in these lakes are s u f f i c i e n t  t o  a l low the  growth o f  
those species which do not use b icarbonate t o ,a  s i g n i f i c a n t  degree 
such as Hippiiris and Fontinalis* The macrophytes in these lakes 
probably r e l y  on the  sediments f o r  n u t r i e n ts  as these sediments 
t y p i c a l l y  have high ammonia and orthophosphate concen t ra t ions  
in the i n t e r s t i t i a l  water (A l l e n ,  unpubl ished da ta ) .
Except ions w i t h in  these c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  can occur.  
Species l i k e  Littovella unijlora wh i le  common in o l i g o t r o p h i c  
lakes can be found In mesotrophic lakes, a t  least  in shal low waters,  
w h i le  charophytes may occur sparsely  in q u i te  eu t roph ic  waters such as 
Loch Leven. In a l l  cases, both the ex ten t  and du ra t ion  o f  the 
summer carbon d e f i c i t  is  the important  parameter in the lake 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  B r ie f  and occasional phytoplankton blooms may cause 
a carbon d e f i c i t  o f  sho r t  du ra t ion  which w i l l  not ,  in the long term, 
a f f e c t  the  macrophyte species composi t ion in the lake.
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SUMMARY
A broad range o f  aquat ic  p lan ts  has been examined 
by means o f  th ree  experimental  techniques f o r  the purpose o f  desc r ib ­
ing t h e i r  a b i l i t i e s  t o  use the d i f f e r e n t  forms and concent ra t ions  
of  inorgan ic  carbon which may be presented t o  them.
'■‘Experiments were c a r r ie d  out on macrophyte shoots 
o r  a lga l  suspensions in a s p e c ia l l y  designed apparatus under uni form 
c ond i t ions  of  l i g h t  (bôCy^Einstelns m ^ s *) and temperature (20°C) 
wh i le  measuring the ra te  o f  oxygen product ion,  and the ra te  o f  carbon 
uptake as determined i n d i r e c t l y  by pH measurements.
K in e t i c  experiments showed t h a t  macrophytes had 
more d i f f u s i v e  res is tance t o  CO uptake than microalgae; t h a t  m ic ro-  
algae had a high a f f i n i t y  f o r  CO^ and NCO^  whereas the macrophytes, 
inc lud ing  p rev ious ly  es tab l ished  bicarbonate users,  had high a f f i n i t -  
i es f o r  CO^ on ly .  The r a t i o  of  t o  [CO2]  needed t o  produce the
same ra te  of  photosynthesis ranged from less than I in two o f  the 
microalgae t o  more than ICO in two macrophytes, imply ing a gradat ion 
in c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  b icarbonate use. Resul ts o f  experiments a t  cons t­
ant 0,  ^ w i th  var ied  pH showed t h a t ,  over the range 7.4 t o  9 ,0 ,  net 
photosynthesis  of  the macrophytes was p r im a r i l y  dependent upon 
in a given concen t ra t ion  but t h a t  o f  Anabaena cylinrica and Chloreth 
emersonii was not ;  t h e i r  ra tes  on ly  became pH-dependent above pH 9,5 .  
Bicarbonate use by macrophytes above pH 9 became apparent i f  the
was high enough. The quest ion o f  b icarbonate use by any species 
depends upon the concen t ra t ion  of  b icarbonate in the bathing  so lu ­
t i o n ,  t h a t  spec ies ’ a f f i n i t y  f o r  b icarbonate and i t s  bicarbonate 
compensation p o in t .  Using the p H - d r i f t  techn ique, a method is 
descr ibed f o r  d i s t i n g u i s h in g  CO and HGO^-compensation po in ts .  With 
t h i s  method, 00^ compensation po in ts  were determined as 0.9 
f o r  Cosmarium botrytis  ^ 4.5 f o r  Elodea canadensis  ^ 5.5 juM f o r  
Eurhynohiim rusaiforrne^  and 8^ M  f o r  Fontinalis antipyretica; 
HCO^-compensation po in ts  ranged from 0.05 mM in Cosmarium t o ,  
r e s p e c t i v e ly ,  0 ,9 ,  0 .95,  and 3.3 mM in the macrophytes.
From evidence from these th ree  types o f  experiment,  
b icarbonate users and non-users do not e x i s t  as such but there  is  a 
graded capac i t y  t o  use b icarbonate in which strong and weak users 
can be d is t in g u is h e d .  T he i r  poor a f f i n i t y  f o r  b icarbonate means t h a t  
most macrophytes can ba re ly  photosynthes1 se w i th  t h i s  source a t
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natura l  a IkaI i n i t i e s  when pH r is e s  above 9. Macrophytes are la rge lyitC02*'*dependent and, s ince CO^ is r a re l y  s a tu ra t in g ,  they  become pH- 
dependent. The pho tosyn the t ic  a c t i v i t i e s  of  the p lan ts  In a lake, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  those w i th  a high a f f i n i t y  f o r  b icarbonate can reduce the 
Cy concen t ra t ion  below the a i r - e q u i l i b r i u m  leve l .  The r e s u l t i n g  
r i s e  in pi I  and a '^ +imes p r e c i p i t a t i o n  o f  mar! ,  causes a severe 
reduct ion in the f ree  CO^ concen t ra t ion  which the weak users of  
b icarbonate r e l y  on. I t  is  suggested t h a t  compet i t ion  f o r  carbon 
a r i s i n g  from v a r ia t i o n s  in a l k a l i n i t y  and from f ree  CO^ dep le t ion  
c o n s t i t u t e  an Important f a c to r  in determining the composi t ion of  
the  p l a n t  community in lakes, p a r t i c u l a r l y  the macrophytes, 
and these p lan ts  can serve as in d ic a to rs  o f  the long-term carbon 
s ta tus  o f  a lake.
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S o l u b i l i t y  o f  COp in water 
in e q u i l i b r iu m  w i th  the gas phase.
The amount of  carbon d iox ide  d i s s o lv in g  in pure water in e q u i l i b r iu m  
w i th  pure COp gas is
(B -  vp) K., 
mM C0„ ml = w...
B is the  observed barometr ic pressure (mm Hg)where m
Bg |§ the  standard barometr ic pressure (760 mm Hg)
vp is  the  vapour pressure of  water (mm Hg)
























Procedure f o r  the Gran t i t r a t i o n .
Samples should be handled as l i t t l e  as poss ib le  t o  
minimize COp exchange w i th  the  a i r .  F ie ld  samples may be c o l le c te d  
in 50 o r  100 ml con ica l  f l a s k s  w i th  ground-glass stoppers.  Using 
magnetic s t i r r i n g ,  the water sample is t i t r a t e d  by adding increments 
o f  HCI o f  known s t reng th .  T i t r a t i o n s  are done w i th  a m ic ro -b u re t te ,  
or  b e t t e r ,  w i th  a sy r inge - type  bu re t te  holding 0.5  ml. With the 
l a t t e r ,  an acid s t reng th  o f  0.2 t o  0.5 normal in convenient.
Procedure,
. Add several increments of  ac id ,  reading the pH a f t e r  each a dd i t ion  
t o  0,01 u n i t  a f t e r  a l low ing  the reading t o  s t a b i l i s e .  The readings 
should be w i th in  the range 7.6 t o  6 . 7 . Acid is then added t o  lower 
the  pH to  4.4 when a second se r ies  o f  increments is added u n t i l  
pH 3,7 is reached. The volumes recorded a f t e r  each increment is  the 
t o t a l  of  a l l  increments.
The abso lu te  c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  the pH meter is  not too 
important as the  t i t r a t i o n  c a l c u la t i o n s  are based on the r e l a t i v e  
changes in pH dur ing the  s tep-wise t i t r a t i o n .
C a lc u la t ions .
(a) Use each pH reading and volume In the acid range t o  c a lc u la te  
the func t ion  Fp.
Fp = an t i log (a -pH )  x(Vs + v )
a = any convenient number such as 5
(should be close to  the upper pH)
Vs = sample volume (ml)
V = t i t r a n t  volume (ml)
The term CVs + v J  co r re c ts  f o r  d i l u t i o n  o f  the sample by the t i t r a n t .
P lo t "Fp aga ins t  v  and f i t  a s t r a i g h t  l i n e  t o  the po in ts *  A good
t i t r a t i o n  should give  a very s t r a i g h t  p l o t .  Locate the in te r s e c t io n  
o f  the  p l o t  V p ^  cn the v  ax is*
(b) Use each pH reading and volume In the h igher  range t o  c a lc u la te  
the func t ion  F  ^ ^
F| = an t i log (b -pH )  (V + v ) (v ^ -v )
b = any number such as 8 
The term CVp al lows f o r  decreasing a l k a l i n i t y  dur ing the t i t r a t i o n
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P lo t  ,f j  aga ins t  x> and f i t  th'o best s t r a i g h t  l i ne  through the po in ts  
and loca te I t s  I n te rs e c t io n  ( ^ g ro n  the v ax is .
The in te r s e c t io n s  and represent the endpoints o f
the  t i t r a t i o n .  They are converted t o  the sample concen t ra t ions  V  ^
and Vp by the expressions:
VI (m-equiv I *) =
s
V„ ( t o t a l  a I ka I i n i t y )  = n. - I  4 V(m-equiv 1 )
C-r ( t o t a l  carbon) ~ V„—V — ^
(mM) 2 ' Vg
where n is the no rm a l i ty  o f  the t i t r a n t .
With s l i g h t  m o d i f i c a t io n s ,  the Gran t i t r a t i o n  w i l l  a lso  
g ive  the  ][H ]  o f  the  sample. The method given is  adapted from 
Dryssen (1965),
While per forming the  usual steps o f  the Gran t i t r a t i o n ,  
the p o te n t ia l  o f  the e lec t rode  is  measured In m i l l i v o l t s  a t  the 
beginning o f  the t i t r a t i o n  as w e ll as pH. Near the end of  the 
t i t r a t i o n  when the pH has fa l le n  t o  about 4, both m i l l i v o l t s  and 
pH are measured a f t e r  each a d d i t io n  o f  a c i d , t o  about pH 3.5
Ca lcu la t ions-  , ,------------------ -- (y-D )
[H j ( a f t e r  each a d d i t io n  =
o f  ac id )  Vs+"
Using the value o f  [ h^  the standard p o te n t ia l  o f  the e lec t rode
= E + (58.17 logLH*]) 
where E is the measured p o te n t ia l  in m i l l i v o l t s ,  and 5%.17 mv 
is der ived from the gas cons tant  and is temperature dependent.
E^ is  taken as the  mean o f  several measurements in the t i t r a t i o n .  
From the value o f  E^, the same equat ion may be used to  determine the 
[ u T ]  o f  the  sample, where In t h is  case, the value o f  E used is the 
e lec t rode  p o te n t ia l  o f  the u n a c id i f i e d  sample.
Eo -  E
58.17
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Normal ly,  the pH of  the s o lu t i o n  is  found by c a l i b r a t i n g  the 
e lec t rode  and meter assembly w ith  a standard b u f f e r  and th is  may not 
always be accurate under the  c ond i t ions  o f  measurement. The presence 
o f  o ther  so lu tes  may lower the a c t i v i t y  f a c to r  and the a c t i v i t y  o f  
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